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Tlia met Wert red nt the window,
And tweet with the mild May weather,
And elote to the bloom. Intide of the room.
Sat mother and child tOKother;
And the mother was rocking her babe on her heart.
And they both were rooking together.
And toft throngh the curigin of nnet.
Which the rotes could not smother,
A beam of light, til golden white,
Came to the child and mother—
Came tenderly in through the tender leartt,
A-kisting the child and the mother.
And |ht child was at lairnts a piotura • ..
That is painted In fairy story;
And he opened his eyes in glad surprise,
A-seeing the wonderful glory—
Opened Ida bnby and beautiful eyes,
A-seeing the wonderful glory I
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LEAD PIPE.
SCIENCE FALSELY SO CALLED.
I slimiM liko to know if there is any person
within tlio ineinory of meff still livirtg who lius
not subjied full oMhu horrors restiilillg from
using lead pipes. ’"If we are to believe Ihe
books, Eve’s apple was an innocent and harm
less thing ciiinpiirud \»ith n bit of lead pipe.
Disonse dwelt in the outer darkness till she
was conducted into our world through a load
(iipc. Long ago we lin^d nnd received into
devout and believing hearla all tile scaring
slori’e.s, and rejoiced in our old-fashioned but
woodfiK pump, and nscrihed o’Ur vigoY and
-liealili fu ])ure, fresh Water, till ono day the
piinq) was taken up to bo mended, and lo, like
Milton’s sin, it was no wooden pump at all, but
only wooden to the floor and^fair, but ended
loiil i'l II li'ii'l pipe!
So then after ascoct.nining tlmt Jn .spile of years
of poisoning we still lived, tlio,old pump was
till own aside iind a now oiiC bddght wltlf
vunizod iron pipe, devised, commended find
recommendeil by wise men of the East «s safe
and snliibricui. No rust could corrode It nor
poison distil from it, nnd we drunk that our
souls might live. Now comes up Science a^iit
with a siiinmer.siiult, and warns us if thorj i»
any ono thing moro deleterious arid' deadly
tlmii a .nlliur it is galvanized iron, for Whereai
ordiimrily Ihe poison is an incident to the pipe,
this jiipo sets lo walk with double forces -to
make poison. Go to. Wo bo all dead men.
“ Hut Oh ! ’’ inoiiths science with no nccessiim of modesty, “ w*i hiivo di.sCdvered gomething ivTtogoilior \vondCrfal. Lend ts fatal nnd
galvanized iron dead(y.. Irut if you will fill lend
pipes willi’lhe wiiriri .eoncentratud solution qf
siilplii.le of so,bum till it forms an inBoluhle
sulpliide of leid.-lbey will bo perfecrly harm
less.
They'will will they? Fiir how.liing? By
diiy ii'l>‘r III iiiirr.iw you would set ,iis all dig
ging mi' the iiisnhililt.) sulpliide of lead, as tho
.ireh-p liso'i of the wlmh: solar nnd huiUan sysic;in.. Away with your pipes Hiid your poisons ■
and lei ns gi hiek to the, old oaken bucket
tlmt has iio nonsen'su’ iibout it. I suppose ' I
can .swalh) V 11 rope if f fiko"an'1 tlobtfdy hurt.
Or will you tell iue..|ireseiilly tlmt Ihe coinbinaio 1 of the hmiipenaie of oakuai with the hy
drogen ol IV lier forras a hyp'jf-liempe-hydrale utterly de-trnesive to the oerebrat tissues,
the eordic gangli.i and the bo'Jy politic genenilly ?
'
'
.
..
When soieiico h.-.oivs lier own mind, it will
bo tiifu! enough for her lo dogiriati^e about our
bodies. Until then, wo of the fgnorami may
as .veil rest assured that • men have died and
worms have eaten Ihein, but not for lead, ami j
eullivato the cheerful .spirjy of that incredulous
mother in a eerftiin rural Israel, who when condoh!'I with for a supposed liver complaint, re
plied huiirtily. “ I don’t know but iny liver qnil
my lights is holh gone ; hut if they bet,. I don’t
know ii !’’—[G.iil Huinillon.

THEORY AND PRACTICE.
j h? the evil genius of diaonlc.r.—An icicle order when Ili6y are perniilled. to wander. If the Home Courtesies.—rNow, you young fellow
Elijah KiCLLOOo.in hi., capital story,”Thc
j® "H home affeciiun. eyes are lOo stenilily kept on the book llie per nt llie table rcm|^ig llie evening paper and nod
“ ’Tie a wlng^of gold in tlio rosea,"
Spark
ol
Genius”
now
being
published
in
:
“‘o
k'enial
order
of
a l.Io,lining flower ceptive power seems to occupy itself with the ding in a surly wdj- to yoir motlier and sister,
Thought he'—*• It can't bo no other; ”
visible objects to an extent whicli is unlavora- lake a test. If ytiiir olotVies hrenllied a delicious
And wiln hands so white he caught at the light.
“Oliver Opiic’s Magaiino,” relates Uiis fuhny
«•
Then held it wide to its mother;
hl'u to other menial proee.sses. Tlie injury to fragrance—say of lieliotropo or roses—but
incident,
and
vouches
ibr
its
truth
f—
And the tears said plain ns tears could say,
Wau—ITS Dblusioks and IIorrous.— the cyos proceeding from their close appUpaliuii svoiild do so only wlieii yo i were at li.iin;,
'£(10 extent to wliich theory often fails in
“ Ah! where is it gone, my motlierV ‘
War is surrounded by a decCilful luster. 'The during thoughtful study. Dr. Williams atlrilmtes or only wlien yon went abroad, wliich would
practice is furnished by a venerated profe.'*8or,
And the May times came and faded.
monster, unveiled in all his deformity, is .seen to their efforts lo assume Iwo positions at once, you clioo.se ? Would yon smell-sweel nt liomc,
—a
most
distinguished
mailiematiciaii,
whose
One May time after tile other.
steeped from head to foot in human gore, gorg the position of siglit and the position of I/loiighi. or wlien yon svent nway Irom finmc ? Woulil
And a stalwart man. all brown and tan.
works are 'stilt used as text-books in many of
And far from the lap of his mother.
ing liis insatiable maw with the yet quivering
our institutions,—and - which occurred within limbs of mangled victims, and feasting his ears lie says : “ A disiinguislied engraver once said yon liiivo II perpeinr.l cliiirite of rare odors in
Whs he that bad wept for the vanquished light.
to mo; ‘ I know now how to make a face lliink,’ your own liouse, or el-ew^iei'o ? Of omu'so yon
In the rosy house with his mother.
the compass of our own experience.
with the wailings of disconsolate willows and
“ He went 10 Belliel: on hi.s return, lie spent orphans, wliile tlie fiasli of cannon, llie glare ol and lie explained that tlio secret la^ in giving would liave it nt lioino for your nsva coinibri
Ha had sailed and sailed the ocean, ,
a certain expression to tlie eye.s by eansiiig and enjiiymeiil If for notliing ol-e. Hut what
And he had roamed the world fur treasure.
tlie sabbutli nt -Lewiston. Monday inoniing,
bombs and llie red blaxo ol cities wnfpt in llieir axes to liave a very %liglit divergence is domestic eonriesy but iIiC hrenlli of helio
And with main apd might he had suughttho light,
he
was
told
the
horse
was
sick,
Neverilieless,
The light of unlading pleasure;
confingration furnisli the only liglil wliich il- fruiii euch other. This corresponds with my tropes and roses lit liome ? It is ns ‘iivieli for
ho starled. The horse went a few rods, fell
And now lie was did, and he said to his heart
luiniimtes his horrid banquet. Such is the idol iib.servatioii ; and this podlion ol thought is cX; yolir own picnsiiic 111 it you should be ]ileusiii)l
tl J
QO gyyg plcaSUrC.”
down, and broke kulli thills. J-Ic then sent his
whom the votaries of war adore '; such the Mo
.■yes as it is lor that ol. Olliers. The li qqiio.st lioil-e.
For still it*had fluttered before him.
wife lioine, and also sent to Brunswick for an loch on whose altars men have exullingly nelly llie opposite of (hat nssumed by the eyt
hold in the worl.l is tlmt in which conrtesy is
in looking nt a book.”
At still he had striven to gather.
other horse and carriage to take iiim and tlie
Both sea and land, the light in his hand;
sacrificed, not liecatoiqbs ol boasts, but millions
new every moninsj; and I'l e’sli every eveiiin.g, like
broken chaise home. When the driver came, of their fellow creatures; on whoso blood
And the cry was now, “ My Father 1
Lotteries.—The delusive chance of getting the celestial liuiiodie.ioii.s.
it is all with Thee, beyond life’s sea—
they lashed tlio iwo veliicles together and startthirsty worshippers .beauty has lavished her
It is all with Thee, my Father 1 ”
How many of us, hrelhreii and sisters, make
ed. All went well till they came to tlie first sniile.s, and genius' its eulogies; whose liorrirt something for nothing seems always aTfrealer
long, steep hill between Lewiston and Bruns triumphs, lit only lo he eeiohrated in the in incentive to exertion than Ihe^nortninty of fair home the rag ling of ilMiuin irs and e.'i|iriites.
HOW WE FORM CHARACTER.
equivalent for the fair value. Though the lot wreielied moo le of every kin-l, while we eiirewick : on its summit tliey held a consultation.
' Ok meeting an enterprising city physician, The professor had an exaggerated idea of his fernal world, painters and sculptors, poets and tery, pure and simple, was loiig .since a' oli<ho<l fnlly hide them from the stranger 1 When
Acquaintance of twenty year.s’ sta’nding, not strength, and said, ‘ Mr. Chandler, it is loo historians have combined to surround with a by law ill all, or nearly all the Stales, inor- tiiu guest arrives wo slLle n chair over the rent
' gambling of a popular and specious kind is in the carpet and -lip a tidy over Ihe worn edge
long since, we inquired, •* Well, doctor, how are piucli for the horse to hold these two carriages blaze of immortal glory.
-you getting along in your practice ? ’’ Ho re- on this steep decent; take the liorse out; I •■But let the monster’s hideous from be ex going on today than ever belore. (}o right of the sofa tnisliioii, nn l Iqy n prettily liouiil
posed in its true colors, and it will be an honor into onr most rciined and moral cumiminiiies hook over the ink stain upon the parlor Inb.le• blied, “ Oh ! first rate ;■ plenty to do ; my prac will get into the shafts.”
to ' Cliristinnily, a powerful argument in lier and advertise some sort of worthless public ea- cloth; nil 1 so nt liis eoninglli • flying hair )s
tice amounts to about twenty thousand dolinrs
“ ‘ Professor,’ replied Chandler, ‘ the breech favor, to he known as liis most decided and
lerlainment—negro- mijistrels, sleiglit-of-hand smootlieil, mill the sullen lo-sk is trii led wiih
a year; I drive two horses ; and ana kept al ing is strong, and. so is the arm girth.’
sueeesslul foe. 'i'o accomplisli tliis work, lo
most constantly employed,” We inquired,
“•But'the liorse, Mr. Chandler; it is too place before men in naked deformity the idol feat, no miiller whal-^and append a promise smile, nod the soar lone is su Mealy wonderlulto di.stribulo among’the nmlience a bushel of ly sweet, Sliiivcled old AiUii'iiu hl.imis in a
“ What is your mode of treatment ? Or what ranch for the horse. Besides being stronger,-I
do you give to your patients ? In other words, know how to take advantage, of the descent, they have .so long ignorantly worsliipped in cheap jc'.vehy or a lot of fancy goods, and yon inomo'it inir rosy Siiring. And how is n youth
di.sguisc, and flius turn against him tlie power- will ho sure of a crowded hall, when porha|)s a t'o know that iflis hops', where everything
what is your most popular remedy ? Is it cod- and manage it much belter than the horse.’
lul current of public opinion, is the great ob lirsl'class lecture, or a re.illy valuable onlerlaia- seems to .s nile, is n it always ns warm and sun
liver oil, or. sarsaparilla, or something else ? ”
“It Iho horse can’t hold it, you can’t.”
ject of llie friends of pence.
meal of any kind, wo-jhl fail of enough patron iiy ns he finds it ? Yet this wo'ii 111 so quielly
He answered, “ Bourbon, bourbon.” ’* What!
“ Do you, sir, intend to place me, in point of
Nor is it easy to c mceivo how any one wlio age (o pay for room and light.s. . l*ut two cents’ in.iiiiiered, so fa-eiiiaiiiig lo l.lie young man,
do you give this to women and children ? ” intelligence, and knowledge of meeliani.cal
“ Certainly,” said he. “ They all like it.” And forces, below a horse ? I have tcido niathe- believes in tlie Scriptures, and professes to he worth of candy into a twenty-five cent package, m.iv he the m i^t “ in 'in ‘lU ’ of lurn in b ‘iiigs
a disciple of the Prince of Peace, or even a and proclaim a piizo in 'each package, an 1 in .S ill h(j can iiVver know it niiirl it is loo late.
''' he went on, “ I am just now returning from a rautics the study ot a lifetime.”
friend lo the humitn race, can justify himself in a few hours you may sell enough to sicken a Ho c^iii not |int it to tho lest. All Ihul he
lady patient, the wife of —^—, delivered of a
“ I have no intention to bs disrespectful, sir ;
son. Mother and child will need the stimulant, but I know that a horse understands liis own witliholding his aid from a cause so evidently whole township. Get up a worthle.ss publica knows is that sho is a worn in, and that ho loves.
and this, with a very little simple food, will he business—which is handling a load on a hill the cause ol God. Who would not wish to tion-daily, weekly, monthly, no m.itler whieli And whether ho thinks th.1.1 h msehoM inielli■'hare this honor ? After the glorious victory —and otl'er to all suhseribors a miXmmolb steid geiiee ami thrift nod eiidli/ss eourlesy cbm ! liy
all they require.”. We inquired if this was
better than all the professors in tlic United
_ really his general prescription in cases of mid States. I was sent up here by my employer, shall have been won, after wars shall liave engraving of llie death bed of somebody or nature, hko D igberry’s le.idiiig and writing,
wifery. He answered, ^ Yes.” We objected, who confides in roe, to tako Care of liis property; been made to- cease under the whole lienven, o:her, or promise u piano lo every tliousandtii or whether he assumes ih >t, having a in itl er,
remarking that it would not only pervert the if you will take tlio business out of ray hands, who will not then wish to have been among tlie luime added lo your list, and you will obt.iin hi.s (leerless princoss has been o.irelnllv taught
the appetite of mothers and beget a “ hankering and be lioivo yourself, you must be answerable few tliat first unfurled the consecrated banner ail amount of patronage tlmt a really valuable all the duties of a (lueen, or w!ie;hur, as is must
of Peace ?—Dr. Payson.
periodical njiglit toil for in vain. But all tills prohuhle, he knows oily '.hit he livei. tin: duly
appetite” in children, but would send many for tlie consequences.”
is
gambling, and gambling of a very mean of the imroiit is still the sum;.
mothers and children to drunkards’graves. He,
Tlie, prolessor had a hab't, when a little
The Lusso.sd of the War—7801110 of ibo
The Maine Journal of Education for Febiii- kind; for it is lyi iiltompt to get sorautliing for
But 10 the ordo.il of ihe ho isehoM who can
said, “Tlmt is their }ook out. I give thepa excited, of giving a little twitch at the lapel ot
ary is edited by Prof. A. A. Woodbridge, of notliing and yet to quiet the consclencaby -siiiib onme too well prejuired ? An 1 whut parent, daily papui-.s, by way of Varying rt little the
what they like,- and if they become drunkards his coat vvith hi.s riglit hand.
Gorliain. Mr. Stone, the resident editor, a poor sliilt as substituting the word ‘ .sebeme ’ what huruiiii being who h.is le.irmjil by experi uiiilorinii V of description of tho Inst battles
I am not responsible.” We remonstrated, “ If.
“ ‘ J,' he replied, with a most emphatic twilcli, speaks warnily and justly of the attempt to
or ‘ gift ’ for the true word—lottery."
ence, hat would gladly equip every ehild-witli nod speculation about the next, which -have
-as a physician, you prescribe bourbon wjiiskdy assume all respoiisihility.’ ”
overset the new school laws, as follows :
the most perleel eqiqpiiient ? No, Dorindu iimdo up their leading arlieies for the last three
to your patients, and thus induce in them |a
“ Tlie driv.er, in reality nothing loath to wit
“ We sincerely hope that notliing of tlie kind
L
uck.—The m-m who marries the’ prettiest Jane, lo wdioin the youth ernsty at home, will week.s, liave once and again sej themselves to
fixed appetite, which becomes in itself a dii- ness the operation, took out the horse, and lield
dtidiicor the les.sons which England should learn
will bo done. Tlie law in regard to the em
eate, you are responsible for it and will he bold liiin by tlie bridle; and llie prole.ssor, getting ployment ot teachers is a good one. It has' girl of the [iliiyo is said tiJ be a “ lucky fellow," pre.senily come sweetly smiling, it is not the Irom the war. ’i’liey have not, however, al
and
.so
of
him
who
draws
the
highest
prize
in
(lowing
hair,
and
the
graoofnl
dross,
and
tho
accountable for consigning many human bodies into the .shafts, took liold of lliem at the ends. worked^ well elacwhfere, and it works advan
preso It succeeded in iliscj«ering any beyon 1
and souls to perdition. Excuse yourself as you Tlie lonvard carriage wa.s- just descending tlie tageously in .Maine wherever it has a fair a lottery, or by some fortunate turn in affuirs, bloom upon tho check, ami tho soft lustre of tlu.ji„_I,n;ii-uve your Army, orgatlizu your
clears
the
gulf
between
want
and
wealth
in
an
the eycdhnt will imike homo happy. No, nor
may, you who prescribe alcoholic liquors, wine, iiill and the liinder one a little over- tlie sum chance. Common sense and experience both
.M'hlia, and drill your Volunteers! The very
porler, beer, bourbon, bitters, etc., are send.ng mit, when tlie professor trod upon a rolling indorse it as a good law. We hope it will re hour. And yet the fiistories of nil li nes tell is it his horses and plate, an.I thu luxury 11111 last “ le.ssoti " inenlnted by tbo leasling journal
us
that
with
a
terrible
uniformity
ami
ertninen.su
he
pramise.s.
If
he
is
harsh
nml
short
nnd
more people lo hell than priests or preachers stone, whieli caused him to plunge lorward,and main on the statute book. 'As to county .suly the men who become suddenly po.sossed of crahho l, what if ho has fifty thonsan.l a yc;ar ? ol' yesterday’s dale, in tlmt which vVe can least
can save.”
increased tlie veloeily of his load so much, tlmt porvisor.s, thoy are doing a good work. They uaeiirnod millions die in mi.sory.
If you are cmeless nml ignorant nnd helpless ol a.l affoi-rl lo overlook,- is—“-L'lsO no time in
Temperance people are doing much to dis ho was forced to walk faster than ho desired, have initialed a kind of agitation in educational
Within five yenrs a well-to-do farmer drew tho violiin instead of vuler of your house, what making Hiiii-li mtillery the best iptlm world.”
suade people tvora drink, but the doe'lors—such and exchange tile sluiiling position—with his malturs, that must bo -carried further or onr a quarter of n million ot dullurs in n prize in n
Hut is this all that the bloody fields of Graveas we have described—are thwarting them in shoulders tlirown well .back, and liis feet braced, schools will never be what they ought to be, lotiery. The whole country envied him his if your eyes nro black nml your clieoks a dim l.itin an 1 .Sed.iit have lo say ttf us? Have the
their good work by prescribing tiie-^e .stimulants, which he Imd at first adopted—for a perpernlicu- and what they may he if the people will work. luck ; hut he has .since liici from a style of carnation ? And you, dear sir and madinn, who sinokriig ruins of Strasbourg and the wail of'
which lead directly to dUsipiition, disease, lar one. At length lie was puslied into ii run ; the Lot the county .supervisors he a, permanent living induced by his good fortune, and his only permit that boor lo sit surly nt tho’ table, iis ag'mized iuh vbitanls no other word? ’The
nnd to grow I in inuno.syllablos at honi", yon
drunkqpness, despair, and deatli. Who but the carriages were going at a feariul rate. At tlie feature of our edncatioiial policy. It would be son has turned out n drunkard.
who suffer that fair-fneed girl to grow up utter collapse of imperialism no moro in.m'iing than
physicians are responsible for the vast numbers holtoin oil the liilt was a brook :.bn each side, a^asiing shame lor Maine to retreat from her
that ? Have they that meaning at all T 'Twould
The man whose first bet on the race-course,
of medical quacks who are preying upm the- precipitous banks. Tlie professor was be present po.sition, and allow her schools to go whose first deal at the card table, whose first ly unequal lo tho duties lo wdiieh sho will he bo a poor moral .-urely for siieh an exordium.
called,
you
are
responsible.—[Editor’s
Easy
people? Is it not their duty'lo teach llie peo tween IScylia and Charybdis, going nine feet at backward.”
Su i-l-y such awful sulforlirg wKI em'icli tho
ri.'k at a faro, whoso maiden lottery ticket, Chair, in llarper’.s. .M.igiuiiio for February.
ple something of the laws ot lile and lieulih ? a leap. ' In order to crump tlie forward wheel,
brings money largely into his pocket, is a ruinWiiild'-s cxperieiiee with somethrag much
Should they not exert themselves lo root out he turned suddenly to the right. The shafts
One Liberal Catholic has been found. el'mannt thd very instant the world pro
mors precious nil I V'wy differuiit! Thu de..,vAJlmir3L,Fijri',)giit,uuid.Aa.ly
visited
tje
and exlurminate these human Vam|_iro.s ?
of the forward carriage went two feet into the Father Tno nas F.;rrtfll, of New York eity nounces him ‘‘.lucky.’’ Any man, especially
School Shiji belonging to the Stnlo of Massa siioyer has imssud over two of the finest king
Here is a paragraph wliich is a tilting sequel haul;, breaking both ol them short off; the lash
any young mail, whoAstarts out in life with the chusetts. on board of which were about one doms in tho world, tfirl left scarce a house in
thus
expresses
himself
on
It
dian
Unipr;
to the above; taken from one of our city morn- ings ol the hinder one slipped it ran into the
As I would not like to see foreign so’diers conviction that money can be better made than hun'Ired and seventy-livo boys scut there by them without ono dea I ; but if out of this black
ing.newspapcrs, illustraling the effects of^ our lonvard One, breaking the lender ; and both
on
my native sell, nor would I consider it an by earning it, is a lost man.—lost already to tho miigistrnles for polty offeiicos, for schooling horror idi surrouii liii'g king'Jo'in'S uafi find no
modern medical treasraeht:
veiiicles turned over down hill, with a tremen
society, lost lo his family, lost to himself.
and reforinalion. Mrs. Farnigut said to llio other leaching than the advantage nnd necessity
“ On Friday afternoon among the ‘ inioxicii- dous ctash, Ihe learned genilerasn de.sei^ning a evidence ol contentment and linppiness of the
of a military organization up'oii the Frussian
An alarmingly largo number of tho sons of
ted ’ brought to the Tohibs Police Court was parabola,—one of his favorite Ugores,—and people, so I could not wish to see Italy occupied the rich men of New York are at this moment person having llie.so boys in elmrge, “ I wish model, then there is iii leed.iio liop'o for Europe.
you
to
show
me
the
merit
b
haoed
hoy
you
by
loreign
troops,
nor
could
1
consider
their
an entire family—father,-n»tiier, and daugh landing some rodsbiway. He rose from tiie
lielple.ss drunkards. Young-men are they,
'I'fie future is shut in with fire mil bldol, and
ter,—so helplessly drunk that the police l>ad to earth aAirlier and wiser man ; knees skinned, presence there as an evidence of the content many of them of education, of manly qualities, have hero.” Tho hoy with that dist'.iiution was the horrors of Ihe past aru a-i iiuthiiig to tliosu
catry them in, for the trio, fourteen-year-old pants torn, a piece of -kin knocked off his fore ment of the people. According to the old the of generous natures, hoaorabie nnd liigh-mindeJ, called out. Mr.s. F. put her arms nroumi him, that are. to come.—[.English Iiidepsiideut,
girl included, were unable to stand. ,I iiey head, and his best hat fl.st as a pancake under ory and practice of European nations, people but the demon of drin|{: has taken such posses and ill a manner peculiarly kiml said, “ 1 hear
were segjt }p\the cells, and w^hen they had slept neath the hind carriage ; and, looking round, lie may be given and taken away without their- sion of them that a breaking father’s heart, u nothing very favorable of your conduct j'isl
A Clehoyman on the Social Evil.—A
off their ‘ drunk ’ they were dLschurged. Yes exchiiiiied, ‘ Is it possible I could have been so con-eat. All that must be changed before tlie mntlier’s tears ami si.sler’s agony avail not lo now, but let tlmt pass. I expoftt to bo here Cin.-immti el Tgyiimn, the K-yv. O. N Ashenterday afternoon detective officer Dunn brought tmteh deceived as to the momentum'? It was people can be coiiionted. 'i'hey must own draw them frot^i their deep du ntia’.iun. Ele again ere a twelve month passes, then I want feltiT. in a sermon on the social evi1,-*isos the
lo learn that you arc the Otet behived hoy in
themselves. Stan ling armies must be abaiislied.
the girl into court, charged with robbing a prodigious! ’
. :
^
gant leisure wai their ruin.
the school.” She repented the Wish to tho hoy. I'ollowiug holil language:—“ Are not these pooc
Chinaman, who boarded at the liou>e ilvey oc
‘ I don’t know anything about momm’iim, Navies, also, except a few vesjcls furaished^by
souls siiiuers, nnd shall we not ho like our great
Tho best w/ty to save a child fi;om ruin is to
cupied, 60 Park Street, of thirty-four dollars’ replied Chandler ; but I know something about each nation fbr the protection of commerree on bring him up to “help-father.” Make children and then left. Time passed on.- The Adailral Masielf nnd receive ihoin?' You may legislate
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mon
worth of clothing. This youtliful inebriate made h')rses. I know it makes a mighty difference
ih cure tlie.so evils, you may piss laws lo pimfeel that ihev must do something to support
a pretense of grief, hdt it was a. mere feint; about holding back a load on a steep hill, whelh strous injustice to tux and oppress people be the family, to help along; llion two Iculings a letter of condolence, had Ihe pleasure of ish them ; but it is surely more Chrirstian liko
m’aking
the
(ollowinw
P.
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icurat
6-she had*-told the officer that she could not be er the lior.se lias two legs or four, and whether yond endurance to gratify the policy and ambi arise that are their salvation,—those of iiffeehacedr boy, whom you saw on bi arl tho school to go (o the lost one.s, take them' by (ho ha’nd,
committed, for nobody saw her take the prop he weighs a hundred and seventy-five or twehm tion of kings.
tion and pride; for we naturally love fliose ship, is reported on the returns for last month, nail give them honest emjiloymont, show Ihe n
How
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erly, and therefore she could not bo punished. hundred pounds.’
that you take some interest in tliem, love them,
whom we help, or those whom we struggle to as tho best behave I bpy in the school.”
Judge Hogan was of a diflerent opinion, and
“ It cost the professor thirty-seven dollars seeing how easily they might get rid of t'heir gether-with for a desired object, nnl nothing
eat with them. Ihe Bavioiir did it. Get at
Do
not
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secure
that
which
she was removed to the cells.
and fifty cents to a.scertain how much horse- grievances, and the cause ot them, is hard lo so improves,a cliihi ns tp make him feel tlmt he severity has failed to accomplish. .
llieir hearts, rumovc exioriml temptiit'ions us
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jong.
The next case which Judge Hogan was ;jower he represented.
far as possible, and then you can speak lo
is of some consequence, that ho c.iii do somoThough,
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called upon to see and hear was two policemen,
ihem of their sdvation. Those m y seem bold
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London
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recointni’ii
is
a
new
destiny of united Itgly will be, still 1 do not
each carrying a little baby in Ids arms, aiid be
A Tidy Room.—Tliere are many young believe that she will stop where she is. They f Hall’s Jtmrnal of Health.
pr’epariuiuu of wool to stop a liemorrimge after iitterim'.’es—they are certainly nor often made
low the bar a good-looking, decently dressed liou.sekeepers who sigh aiien this desideratum,
wounds or sifrglcal ojierntions. Tho Ciiosl from the pulpit,'—but we declare openly, as a
young yeoman, who was the mother of the twin but .seem never to have the talent to obtain it. have yet a gre’at deal to learn and practice.
A
sturdy
beggar
who
asked
nt
a
clergyitaau’s
carded
wool is bjiled for an hour in weak so- firm coiiviution, that our Ciiri-tiuus and eliurcb
babes and the prisoner of the police. T he offi- I deed, it seems to ho a gift which some women The people of the old world don’t understand house, nt Meriden, Conn., for a coat, .was liuion (-1 per cent.) of soda, tiii'l then washed people make a great mi.stake just here.”
■cers said they had found the woman very drunk have of making everylliiiig look “ snug, even what equality before the law means ; for, if agiven one that was slightly threadbare nnd out in cold spring water and dried. It is then
in a liquor saloon nt No. 86 Broome Street, under the moat unfavorable circu.rstances. I they did, tliey would soon get rid of arfsiocracy ijfinus' a single button ’I'he applicant 'for ’dipped two or three times in fluid chloride of
'The Biddeford Deinourat says Oio Boriieand that on<* of the children dropped from her saw a mother with a family of four persons, by inheritance or patent, which, like caste, is yharity passed it buck, exclaiming, with offend- iron (une-ihird water) nnd dried in a shaded miiiia Bull, the Niirwogian violinist, wlio has .
arms to the floor. She come to the judge .s who for several monlh.s were compelled to live tfie greatest curse of the world.
cliariiieil the public in all (lurts of the wa.rhl
'Tlio people, too, of every country and of ev U'l dignity, “ Madam, I want a coat that I draught of air. It must he kept perfectly dry with his woiulerl’iil perfurmancos on the violin,
bench, and expressed in wetl-cliosen English, in one moderate sixed room, in whic i was stor
should not be ashamed to wear in tho daytime.” anil packed in bladder. It Is wonderfully,
ery
creed,
have
so
long
been
persecuted
on
\ but with a Scotch accent, her surprise at the
has bought Geo ge II. Shiipleigh’s residence
His wouldho benelnclro.ss gazed .at him in olficucioiis in stuunehiiig the flow of hloo l.
ed furnitur.e enough to furnish several rooms
, \ientire proceeding- She had been thrust into a well; yet there never seemed the least confu-ion account of religion that they do not understand iiiaizemont, nnd then retired to re|)air the gar
anil farm, situated in L'jbuiiuii' in this State;,
cell, her children taken from her, and herself about it. How she managed, I could never our theory and our practice of civil and relig-^ ment for the uso of her own huslmiid.
The same journal gives tho following on iihuiit one mile north of the West Lebanon
made the jii e of the pecple who thronged about Ihthnm, but she certainly had uncommon oils lilierty. When they come to understand'
“ How to Cure 11 C ihl ”—-and it might have Academy. He paid $CaUO for tlio property,
and
practice
it
the
world
over,
one
of
the
great
Some ono remarks lliat it “ is as_absurd t > added that nb roineily for a cohl is worth trying mid has a gang uf workmen remodeiliiig the
her. It was quite a new experience to her and “ knacL If you have not ifiis knack by nature,
she wished to have it understood. Site hud yet it is a comfort tliat a great deal may be causes of human misery and oppre.ssion will be spend one's life lionrding up millions of wealth, that does not include “ a gou'l sweat ” in the house. As soon us the arrangements are com
removed for ever. That all men tlirouglipui which the pos.se.ssor cun never enjoy,' as it preseriptinn : “ U|,an the fir-t indication tlmt pleted he will occupy the (iremise.s.
heard of Judge Dowling, and she should like to acquired by study and practice.
the world may soon enjoy civil and religions would be to collect aud lay up in a storehouse you Imvo taken cold, stop ■ eating until the
speak with him. All this was said with now
Do hot imagine, girls, that your studies are
The wesv missionary brig Moiiiing .Star,
and Ihbn a lightened ray of intelligence in lier to be laid aside, because you haye become liber'y and equality before law is my sincere sixty thousand maliog'.my chairs Wliioh were cold is cured ; driiik IjxHy »f • cold water; in
never inteiide'l to ho u.sed’for the furniture of duce a I'ruo perspiration over the entire body, built by ttie e ntribntiuii of the Congregational
fine dark eyes that told how large die woman s mistress of your own home. There i.s'soaroely wish.
soul was, and then this bright intelligence whs uiiythiiig that’demands more untiring, pittiont
Mendjnh Water-Pipes.—A Bntish seien- apartments ; or eighty thousand 'pairs of troiv- either by exercise, tho Tiirkishj^ vapor, lampi Sunday Schools, to' fake thu place of the origi
sers which were never intended lo be worn.” or hot-'viilor bath or wet sheet pack, followed nal ves.sol by the same name. I>ist about two
as suddenly clouded over by the fume dial a'Ose study lhap housekeeping. To liave things put tific puhliuatioii gives the tdllowing letter:
from a stbmarch overcharged with drink. When in their placi* is the first gran I element ol
Many of your readers have doubtless liad And the way some people try lo spend money by a tepid spray or sponging ; go to bed, cover years ago, has just been Isuneliud at East Bos
told by the Court that site ought lo be ashamed tidiness. If 70U are in the habit of laying mure or less trouble, at some perioluf tlieir tor their own comfort Is very much as if they up warm, nnd breathe all the pure air you can. ton. When bfiu reaches Honolulu she . will
of herself, she resented tlie insult with alt the tliini'S down wherever it comes handiest when lives, in repairing water-pipes where the water should iinilertake to wear three or lour pairs Ninn cases out of ten will yield to this treat qias.s. timlur the coierol of the Hawaiian Boiin^
uf Missions, but will continue under the Ame
ment in less than twelve hour.s, and the ten
fire and with as stately a mein os that of an in you "are through using them, your rooms will could not he sliut off conveniently at the (bun- of trowsers at once.
rican ll.ig, mid be commanded anil officered by
one will hardly l!8ininue twenty-fuir hours.
jured tragedy queen, and walked witli a proud, always seem in ooiifusioa. I know this is a tain head or some intermediate point. In going
The Liberal Ohriatian avows that it never
Americans. When ready for sea she wiU-eaet-X
defiant tread along the vestibule o.t the coui t ot hard matter where thei'e. are little children to my office, a few days since, my way led past
about 887,000.
The iiidiffurence of people to .the use oi i
the corridors that led her to the prisoners’ ceils, about, but remember their playthings ar^ all a place where a man was repairing a lead pipe, knew .a minister who did not, in proportion to
Ills means, give more money every year lor
preceded by the poHcemep, who boro in their
order—no matter if they are in every chair iwbichjiad been cut off accidentally in.inaking religious purposes than wu.s given by the pure air is astonishing. In the winter the fault
Mr. Gladstone, in replying lo the Chamber
rujis to- its extreme, nnd our sleeping rooms,
arms, very olupasily, tlio offspring of this beau- in the room —It is your hood on the chair’s Ian excisvation. Ther.e was a pressure of water
of
Commerce, which urged 11 settlement of the
wealthiest
oi
bis
parisliionors.
'
street
oars,
scltool
houses
and
chu'rolies
become
tififi drunken moilicr.”
back, your brush and dust pan.s before the ip( mere than fifty feet head. His plan seemed
------------------- -—■%-------------- ---------totally unfit for oecupanay. That minister did Alabama claims, says ho is assured her mqjesSimilar, and even much worse, scenes may stove, your basins and tins out of place, that'^to me to be novel and ingenious. The two
Much as wo boiut of our free scheel eyslfitfii not exaggerate greatly who asseverated, In ty’s government has given lt.s assent to every
' Im every day witnessed at our police courts in mako lha room seom dUordtirlyt Giivo tutJ ends of iba pipe ware plugged, and then a small
Sweden is quite ahead of us in a general edu-. view of tho dread ot a little veotiUtipn in allowable proceeding lo iking to a settlement,
. tnis Mid in.Mber cities,. Is it surprising thu dear cbiidien playthings in abundance: nobody pile of broken ice and salt was placed around cation of the people. In 1868 ninety-seven per
church, that if lie were to preach in a fzirrel tlie anil are still so dispose 1. and tho long unaetwe need so many jails, prisons, as^uras, h
will complain of them, unless it,» some pre- them ; in Iiv6 minutes the water in the pipe was cent, oi alt the xihildren in the kingdom were
tled controversy is disiidvnntageous to both
ti4fg find poorhouscs ? Is it surprising that we dise old maid wlio would coiisign the childreti, frozen, the plugs removed, a short piece of pipe attendiifg school. We need not add that no people would slop up the bunghole.
countries.
liavie go mafiy thieves, robbers, burglars, co’un- as well as their toys, to the attic or wood-shed. inserted and perfectly soldered, and in five country ggnds us a bettor class of emigrants
A Indy rebukes the habit of “ Sunday Dintyihlfetii, and murderers ? This is the way But" set,them the good example Xy putting minutes the ice in the pipes was thawed and than Sweden.
—Few are sufficiently sensible' of the im
nor.s,” which keep servants and others from
hhntede end thousands arc now ” forming ” .yoar things always in place, and ihey^vill soon the water flowed freely through.
portance of that economy in rondiiig which se
cb'jrcli
lo
prepare
and
make
heavy
those
wlio
'A new trial has been denied t'' Alden Litch
their characters.”—ipPhren- Jour.
lects, Himost exclusively, the very ffi'.st order
catch tlie idea, and try to imitate it in a m^aIn his Atlantic article on the use of the eyes. field, convicted of being a princ-pal to the rob- eat. “ I believe tlmt if Christians would deny of books. Wfiy, except for some special rea
.-ure, in their own little domain.
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appetites
more,
and
be
satisfied
with
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;The Somerset Reporter says the Supr me
A well swept .and dusted room is very im Dr. Williams cautions teachers against encour l>eiy of the Lime Rock Bank, aud he will
son. reail an inferior book nt the very time you
Court has decided that the aotion of the Farm- portant if you would liavo.il look tidy- It aging or requiring pupils to^eoinraii their les probably be sentenced at the next term of the meats and puddings, or still plainer food on the migfit be reading oijie' uf the bigiiest order ?—
higlon Village Corporiion in loaning and giv- takes but a few minutes lime to do this in the sons by keeping their eyes fixed upon llieir Supreme Court, to be liolden in Rockl'injl in Isord’s day, that the sauctuiirioa would be bet [John Foster.
'I
ter fflled by wide itwuke, attentive beaj;ors of
iag money to extend the Androscoggin Rail- morning, but when it is long neglected, a half books.’ The reason is. twofold : the danger of March,___
_____
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c’lirgW unconstitutional.
day’s scrubbing will ha needed to bring up the injury to the eye from too close application,
Why is a man I oktng a wood fire like a cf Cliel-eu, Mass., who one: told Ids pe.iple es tlie whiskey his ihistemimi. gat - trusted-fie.
and ibe fact that lesson)!, especially those re'
,
, » qulring (fought, cannot be so well committed | romeeller ? Beoau/io ha stii;s the brand, he that he did not care to preach to tliree busliels ns keroeene—whieli may not be atlos,eh)«r ioThose who-will not return to the duties they Mrears.
It is for want of study and economy of when the eyes are fixed upon the page, ss' punches.
appropri.-ite.
of baked beniw every Sabbatlu
here neglected, can not expert to. retqrn to the time that so many liomek are rendered wretched
comforts they ^ve lost.
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Keep watcli of the Fislnvoy question,!

3, 1871.

1’kop. PnAY, who is traversing ottr Stale
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I To those journals in Maine that have ex
ye lisli-loving voters along ilio Kennebec. The ' revealing the secrets and explaining the tricks
On Friday, in the House, the Com. on Elec pended so much eloquence in eulogizing theTiin Little ConrotiAL Magazine for tions were directed to inquire into tlie exped- late rebel Chief, we commend a perusal of the
proposition to make Sprague’s dam at Augusta of slight-of-hund performers, gave an entertain
an
exception
not
only
to
ail
honorable
contracts,'
ment
at
Town
Hall
on
Wednesday
evening;
f,
pure «• a nortliBrn snowHok*. ienoy-of authorising the paymdnc of a pceini- ,'lollowing lender in a recent edition of the Vicks
.trn xiAXiiAM,
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® It, lllustrRtlons are superb. Mr. Sewell, who founded
burg (.Miss.) Herald. It furnishes them a
Kl>2rOHJ.
hullo all rtsi>ectable legislation, IS one of the which was eminently salisfaetory. He appears Thk ConroaAL nonrl> six years ago, and under whose urn on graded schools maintained in any town
I or district; also inquiry into the expediency text which will enable them to combine the
strange things ihul some men think can be done before an audienca in a very modest, unprolen- ediiorsliip It has achieved such an enviable name and of introducing military tactics into schools; objurgatioi’r of Federal hirelings wiih their paWATKUVILLEf... FUB. 3,1871.
with money. Keep watch of yoiir representa- tious way, wiili nff adiuncls of extraordinary
I” this number, hIs withdrawal , also inquiry into the expediency of allowing thet c tributes to Confederate heroes :
1
1.
I j
.
,
.
from the firm of Sewell A Miller, who have for sometime
lives and sec that tlicy are not biaigh. with a | dross, or curtain, or paraphernalia, and very bcen the publishers. He goes Into the Book Maimrad- I towns .to lake land on wliieh to erect soldiers' I '•The Difference. The following teleprice,” payable either in log-rolling or some dam little apparatus of any kind, but willi simple taring business, and will still conduct and publish “ The I inoiiumenis on tlie same terms as for road.s. 'gram Irom Richmond is suggestive;
( Legisla'ion was reported inexpedient on order
Richatond, Va., Jan. I?.
scheme at other places on the Kennebec, or and well chosen words iniike^ a brief but plain Soi.ool festival,” which is devoted to Hay and Sunday
' relating to exempiing cows Ifom taxation'; an
The Senate to-day, by an almost strict party
other rivers. At no other place could such a [ explanation of the. great tneks of the most noted
, „eaf.er bo published by John E. Ml.ler, Cllioago, net lo authorize Co. G>ra. of Kennnebcc to vole, appropriated $660 to pureliase a picture
fraud have birth.. Waterville proprietors—hut performers. His tusk is anungrateful one, ' and edited by Mrs. Emily Huntington Miller, who has .build a bridge aero-islhe Sebasticook in Clinton of Gen. Robert E. Lee ; and at the same time
refused an appropriation for the purchase of a
Gore was read'three limes and tabled.
c-'pccially Waterville voters*—are ready for a tliough, and we do not believe it will prove l>«f®tororo been Assochito Editor,
Oliveu Optics Magazink " for Fi‘b.''un- Oo Sulnrday. in the Senate, inquiry'was direct picture of Gen. George H. Thomas.
fishway wiicnever Angu.sla^ill allow it to be very popular ; for people lake g eat pleasure |
There was a time when Virginia proudly
ed lo u.-icerlain what fui'lher legislation, if any. is
of any use. The same may-be said of Ken-' in being humbugged and inystiffed, and do not. O'‘s “ v®0 attractive number. Additional eliapters are needed lo protect our forests from destruction voted a sword lo George H, Thomas, but that
relish
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awakening.
”
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that
all
?
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dull's Mills, Skowhegan, and all other places.
was before he raised his-parricidal arm against
,
Sophie .May; there is a alory by U 1’. Si.lllaber (Mrs. by lire ; inquiry was directed into the expeThe groat plan u.f restoring the salmon and other they exclaim, as they go away, (celing that they r.innigton,) called “ Tlic King of the Const," with a full- I dienuy ol req:iiring. lhat a certain amount of the venerable iDothet- who boro him. We linil
fid) to our rivers is airt-ady a demonstrated sue- have somtdiow suffered a lo s in parting with page illustriitioii; tevenit good poems, including iwfo liu- stock in a r.iilioad sliall bo subscribed lor in tlii.s refusal of the Senate of Virginia to bestow
hoiibrs upon a recreant renegade as one of the
“‘ I*® Household U„|| j
a Proverb I good faith, and a eoi'laiii per centage of said
coss.' To exempt the Augusta dam would bo soine favorite illusion. Prof. Pray, at the close,
, ,
, ,
,
„
, , .1 Poeman.illustrated article, entitled “ How they live I ainou.il paid in, belore towns or cities shad be be-t signs of the limes. It will-, be a. sad - day
Alaska;........
cdliori«M,istor cal and In- i atilliorized to loan tlieir credit or in any way for the South wlion the people leui-ii lo honor
to exempt tlic Kenneboa river, and sucli gross gave some of the be.st samples of cup and bal*
the men who hi-ti'iiyed itiem, and hlenti llifr
pni'tiulity would and should defeat the wlidle playing we ever witnessed, showing wliat cun ' atructive nrticli-s, tliort stories, &o. The now depart- aid such eorpnrulions.
On Monday, in Ilio .Senate, inquiry was di mimes of traitors with the names of those who
enterprise. Look to your representatives, we be dune by patient drill and discipline, when one
*'
*’"P®r.»i” *» well filled; Tho Puzzles
, ,
. , .
, ,
1
are muiv and good; and there is a four-;mze" .S'eishine reeled as to wiiellier le'gi-laiioii is needed to .'iiffi-red and died in our delense. We honor
repeat, ai;d see how they vote,or wlieiher they .IS determined
lo succeed. It was a valuable ^ gong.” which must prove very.popniur. l'ublislK.d month- to protect Iree bridge-: from injury liy droves the Senate of Virginia that would nut do lioiioir
AOi:STB roii THE UAL.
8. H. rBTrRNOIIX fc 00,, NeWupsper^fcent*. Ko. 10. dodge.
lesson to young men—who, when urgcl to ' ly by Loo & Shepard, 149 Washington Street, Boston, at of cattle ; al.-o as 11 Ih'- expediency ol allowing to a rein-gtide.”
(•■ttt.reaf,Bouton,sod37 Pork Kow, New York ; 8. R. Kileit
82.60 a year.
The disliiieliun made by this contemptible:'
Presidents ol Ssvings il niks lo receive com
.%f(ent, No. 1 Srnllay'p Building, Court
We have nothing more to say to the (pmlify themselves for any labor are disposed ”
ttORtott f’Qeo' P. Kowellft Co.. Adtcitining Agents. No. 40
seribhlej-, between that rebel Lee and that no-e
Peik lovr, New York ;aud T.O, Htuii-,AdTfirtlt‘lnpAi:pni 129 Waterville Moil at present.” These are the lo reply, “ 0, J can’t do that.”
Godly’s L.vdy's Hook.—The embellish pel .salion lor official services. Pe iiioiis were
pre-ciited ihul the iMaicli lerni ol the .Supreme bli*,-t Ilf Aineriean soldiers, Geo. 11. Thomas\Te»btngtoi» »»tP»el. hoeton.wre Agontr for the vVATrRVii.LK
monts in tlie February luimbsr are numerous nnd nf a
tliii •naor«nu'.boiiicdiiirecBlviii(ivertireDii.ni,aniiautiactip i,Hil ling wolds of the Hatigor Courier, alter de•uhmomjratetRsrcqnirertat thitofn'*e.
,
,
l hat wortliy sample of Vyatervllle boys-. superior kind consisting of: the Fight Intcrrnpteii^” a Jmlieiul Court ol Soniei'-el Uonmy he held a iioii-Ti-s, w.iere it was iiueiidtid to insult htsat>pki;l fc 00.. A.if rtiMog Ag«nt8.7 Mi'iHR str^t.! voling II Sf.’coiul chaptc^r lo the •* assurance ’
Skowiiegan. A bill was presented by Mr. iiieiiiory.—[ iJuiigor Whig.
Win. 11. Finery of Chicago, is thankfully n6ti- steel pla'.e, Oolored Fushioii-Plate, contiiming seven fig
rtrWan*!.areauf'.:6i-Uc>d to r«relv<» lavAsrhsome tfxndsub.
.
,
fiftlonf *t (lie ^Ame rafr.i a^'required by u*
and “ modesty of the Alijil for unmasking the ffed of the safe arrival of those jirairie hens— ures, Our Balloon Post,” an extra wood eiigrnving. Foster lo iiutlionze the Snnier-el and Kenne
Oil Satunl.-iy night of last week, oiie of our
bec'Uailroad Co. lo coiiinet ilioii- rini'i with
iRttoad are referred icihe Ager.l'tiREic |
I efforts of that paper to screen the paper credit two brace—and lhat they- have been duly “ Winter ” Hiiutlier splendid wood engraving. A benuti- the Maine Ceiiiral Raiir..ad at Waft'ri ille.
pnoi- but liai-il woi-kiii'g men was emieeil lo-tukeful design in I'nicliwurk, printed in blue. A page con
ALL LKTTRRS AND oOMMUSieATlONS
.j swliidlL'l'S,' Very well,—-but wu have som'*- diessed and ealun lq liis credit, Tho eating of taining ten design-, in bonnets nnd'lints. 'Tlie other nov
On 'Pue.'ii y, in the Seinile, pelidmis Ici a driiik al a respeclablo place. The-one drinkrsUttait tn flit II th. iiu.lns«t or •iliorial iicp.rioi liHofih* thiiigsinore to Say lo llie Courier. Ills not
■lidding
the next term of .Supreoie Jn.lielal leil lo more, an-1 the le-ufi was, liiut in wander
prairie hens in Maine is a rare occurrence, elties for the. month are the usual large Extension Sheet,
p.pa houid )S «,lilr,nrd to ‘ Maxoiu b niso,or W ATia-;
_
ing alioiii or laying oiii that ,ebld night, ihtr
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our Inull that we mistook iti^ carftlor, or its in and pro'nilily only happens to those who have Drawing Lessons, CotInge, and the various designs to be Court at Sko v'hegioi, eanie fi-oin the llonse poor fellows hand was Irozen so badly that hefound in the Work Depiirtinent. .Mar on Hariami; .Mrs. referred to the Com. on Ju 'icinry. The Coin.
togriiy even; and we hold it lo a just measure kind friends in the we.st. Of these we count
Hopin.son, and other prominent writers contribute to the On Fisheries were directed to uiquire into the is utmhle to work, and a family that he cares
•6?" Ob Tuesday, by previous call, a highly
oi hutliA—beeiuise it claims both. It makes no ourselves among the most favored—for wliich iiteratiire of this iiunihsr,
expcdieiiey of inc'easing tlie number of the or well generally, has lo become Ihe.object of
interesting Stale convention of the advocates of |
Ptihlislied by L. A. Gndoy, Pliilndolpliia, at S3 a year. fish Coinniissioners and giving them exclusive public aid. The ” respuctiible party'’.was(lelence fur having asserted lliat tlie cummi.s- a seriiun oiir friend li/inery shall be our en
lemperance wa.s held at Augusta. It was called j
sought but not found, liaving smelled the rat.
sioners did^not implicate any of the otfiuials or dorser, at borne or abroa^.
Blackwood’s .Magazine for January lia.s jurisdiction over the consiriiction of fish ways.
if tins was tho only family-tliat the town aided'
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The Life of Lord pHlnierston; New Books; pnrt %0f
The closing lecture of tho Winter Course at
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....Athe blunder to which we calleirits attention, lo
ruriunaie. If any other business made as many
1i*rntitrA r\F lltn tl^.l Hiari.w !«'a* ■ •
S 41 .> . .
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The
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every time ? Why not this ?-i—[Somerset
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I if ■ the Courier can do no bettor, though we did- P. Fay, of Bangor. Subject—Woman and woo-l's ,M-)utli'T are proinptl.v issued b.v the Leonard Scott e-iunly road- and bridges so lhat they shall be
others in shot t .'peeche.s. The committee on,
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constructed and kept in repair, by the several
A man may drink moderately, but steadily
. ;
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, , ,. I expect It won.d-at lea.>tad'r.it,ev«iii»ltorhav. Work. The expenses of .the lecture will be Publishing Oimpin.v, 87 IValkor Street, New York, tho
Iesoluiions repotted a list, covering the leadin
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the four Reviews, S4 per iinnuin; an.v two of the Re
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but his daughters heroine nervous wrecks, his
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implicate both prominent olneials and promi- will be free lo all.
views, *7; any three of the Reviews, SIO; all lonr Re meehanical drawing among .the brnnehes to be sons epileptics, libertines, or incurable drunk
operation of all good mull and women III seeur-1
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: neat men in the paper credit Irnuds. Juavoid
views, $13; Ul.iokwoed’s .Muguzine, .$4; Blackwood and taught in t .u public schools; also into the ex
Fish Way-at-Augusta.—The Portland one Review, $7; Blackwood and nny two Ravinws, SIO; pediency ot eleoting Superintendin; School ards, the hereditary tendency to crime having,
i III; the practice ot tolal abstinence and, the', .
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■ doing.this the Courier gets behind a miAt ol
Advertiser takes a right view of 'this matter. wood and the four It'views, St j—with large discount to CommittuG for one year instead of three, as its pathology and unvaried laws precisely as
Bupprc.ssion of Ihc'sale ol mliixieating drinks,ns : / ”
, ,
,
serolula, eonsumption,' or any other purely
'
' word.s and llien . reluso.s to be driven to any It says—
clubs. In all the principal cities and towns these works at present. Petition's for tax on dogs had physical disease.
H beverage ; rejoicing in tlie lot million ol youlhs’
liirther corner, by declining to have'‘‘'anything
are sold by periodical dealers.
leave
to
withdraw.
To .-*nve the Spragues the expense of build
temperance focicliesj ui-ging churches and
On Wednesday in the House, on molioii of
more to say to the Mail.” It iIiIa w.ere the end ing a li.Ah'Way over the Augusta Dam in com- Now vein Ties of Blaokwiid's Kagazino and the British
The following is a specimon brick frotij, a.
minUterj lo lead utF in educating the v{)uhlie
Reviews ooiiimonca witli the January numbers. The Mr. Heath, it was ordered tliat tlie Com. on very able and exiiau-tive article on the “ Fi
of tile paper credit investigation, the iibsuidity pliimce with law. as other people would ho re postage on the w.iolo five works is but 63 cents a year.
eonseience to make efforts for'the recovery of
L't ul Reform inquire into the expediency of nite aud the Infinite.” in a Chicago quarterly;.
o! such a course might bekvinked out of sight . quired lo do, the city of Augusta wants to be
Good Health for February, among other repealing the law authorizing tho County Com ” What is present is, thurefore, Otherness in;
the fiilleii nnd the protection ol (he templed ;
exempted froiti the proviaions of the law. It
but with tlie public seruiiny still fixed upon this
missioners to lay out a highway iieross lliu Ken- general, or a universal Being-for Other, which
seems lo have been wilfulness on the part of valuable articles lias tlie following:—
endorsing the recoinmendatidh of the Coiigr^sgul.jeci, and the integrity of the republican par the .Spragues that caused them to neglect build
Means of l-reserv.iig Health; Cough ; How to Rest tlio neb c River between Waterville and Winslow. because it is a sing'e Being-tor-Other, is more
sional Temperance Society at Wa.sliingicin that
Mind; An Artificial l’u|iil—tVhat is it'? Why the oper Petiiio..ers to enable towns to choose one . properly Being-lor-On'e. That is, the Single
ty depending npuii a full and fair revelation, so ing a ii->U way when they reouilf the dam.
ation is performed; The Science of Sleep; Coiisuin;ition
the 22d ol February be devoted to temperance
— Anatomy nid I’hj-siology ot the Lungs, by Carl Bath; setee man each year who shall bold his office ness ' f tlie detenuinalion sublates the Oiher-fur us it eun be had. we very mucli question
Lu.mber Buyers may find it. for iheir nd- Sifntes, Skating and Skaters. This is an honest work, three years, had leave to wiliidritw. Legisla
labor lliroughout tlie country ; and suggesting
whether the Giurier will not be driven lo .-id
wliich is doing good service in teaching people the laws tion was reported iiie.xpedicnt on order relating'.
vannige lo n-ote the advertisement of Crosby & of health
tli« inquiry whether it be not tlie duty ol the
A ckktain undergraduate was under exto ohaiige ol law anthorizing oitie.s ami lowms
mit, ere long, that “ loinehody is lo blame ”—
I'ubli-hed by Alexandre Moore, Boston, at $2 a year.
ainirmtion, and among the questions contained:
legislature to providl the Goveinor with a the wliiiowiisliiiig" efforts of that paper to the Walker, in iiiiotliur Column. Mr. Cro.s'o^ is a
lo loan money in ui'.t of railroads. Petition
ill one of his papers was the following:—Why
police force lhat shall enable him to ,di.-ehiirge conlrui'y tic(» illislunding. Till (hen we nffec bi-jUther of our Dr. Crosby,'and did tlie wood
Physicians recommend the use of Hall’s Ilf .S. G. Guniiiiighiim uirl others asking to be will nut a pin stand upon its point? The cxwork
on
oui'
new
bridge?"
iranslerre 1 from North iVildo to Eist Kenno
his constiiulional/duly of “ taking care that the tioimteiy wave our adieu to the cold sliuulder
ainiiioe was not v-ry strong in his subjects, but
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer to prevent
bee Ag. Society, was presented.
j
as there was nothing like pulling a good fatelaws he faithfullv enacted.”
Classic/a.l Institutb.—Persons hav grayiiesj^ and to heal eruptions of the scalp.
of our retiring friend, having, as P.eddy said lo
0.1 Monday, in tlie Seiiulo, on motion of i
These resolves were discussed with much his epponent, ” our self respect greatly magni- ing rooms to let, or desiring to lakp b.jarJurs,
Mr. Foster, the lioiiae order relating to laying ' on the matte.-, he Set lo work to answer tho
question in as iurmal a way as [Zossible. Thespirit ; the one approving the organization of
loivards him;”
will do well lo give uiforimuion of tlie fact lo *■ Thk WAU.TA-Pnria tins ffnntly aurrendered out of ii, hialiwny across the Kennebec river i interesii.iig result st..od ns lo low.s :—1. A-pin.
between
Wmervillis
un-l
Winslow
was
taken
youths’, temperance societies eliciting .some ear
and an aruiGliee of three weeks has been agreed
will nut stand on its liead, much less is it possi'
from the tabl-. Mr. F. ihougiit action at the
The .Golden Wedding of Rev. Wm. A- J. H. Ilan-oii.'uest talk in tlie affirmative anil none in the
upon 10 allow of the a.ssemhiing of a National present lime unnecessary', as the whole question ble iliat it slioold stand on its point. 2. A
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the
Drew, of .Augusta, was celebrated. in a very
negative. The one tiiggesling a •' police force ”
A-ssembly-, lhat body to deeide up-in the (orm_ was now ill tlie Supreme Court. Tiie bridge po.nt, iicjonliiig lo Euclid, is that wliieh jms no
parts and no magiiiiude. A pin cannot stand
pleusunt way, on Tuesday evening, as we leatii iValerville Classical In.stitute,- gave a reception
for the Govornor was the subject of enrneBt de
of
government and the q iesliou of future war had been built and aceepte 1 by ’ the Cou.ity on its point.. 3. it will if you stick it in.
parly at his house, on Friday evening of last
from
the
Juurna'.
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F.
PilUbury,
Esq
preCoijimissioiiers.
He
gave
quite
a
full
histmry
bate in the evening, and was finally adopted by
week—the close of the Winter term,—to the or peace. The distress in Paris was very greal^ of the whole' matter, sett iig the cost ot Ihe.j
Son of toil—“ I say. Bill .Smith’s got into
n rising yole of 4'J in the afiirmative and none side.d ; Gov. Perliam made an address, wliieh
and tlie Prussians, "ivho now hold tlie lorls are bridgo at Irom twenty live to thirty Ihoiiaaiid cliokey for bi-iiliii’ and kickin' about some
was respondud to by Mr. Drew in a Imppy two advanced classes of the In-tituie—the Gen
in the negative.
viclunllliig the city. A heller feeling between dollars. He hoped th.i order Would n it pass. | st'i-aiigB woiniin.” Ditto—* Beiitin’ and kiukiu”
The following pungent and anggeslive resolve "lanner ; and remarks were made by Rev, tlemen’s Prcpuralory Class and tho Ladies
the Pi-ussian.s and French exists.in the city, .'tr. Lane .said the matter was thoroughly di—' ahuut .some s'li'ange woman ! What made the
was passed near the close of the evening-ses- Daniel Stickney, and Rev..D. T. 8.evens. Dur Collegiate Ciass. It proved, a delightful occa -ennAegswiit upon ...l.lift Tiiet.-tliat iIim Pnrisiiiiis cu-sed last w.n or. and that tlie order slu.ii l i f i',l do th it ? Ain’t lie gut a wife ol liis own ?
ing
the evening, the venerable pair were pre- sion to all present.
nut have a p.i-,sage Mi-. Vo-e moved tiiat itio |
Am iriinnis etlilor. ill advertising Ids otticu
sion:
,
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hiivn been .“pared the humiliation of seeing llm order be po.siptiiicd till the 1-1 of .Vpril. which
for
-ale, ainiuuiices that he is going lo peddleisrnted
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S139..50
in
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friend.s’
It will be seen, by referring to a notice in Gi'iinan troops in the city. , In other parts of motion was c rried. — Aii act to incorporate the [
Resolved, TImt as the political parly now
j-line-.-trill g.s.
in the asc.endancy ifi tliis State has endorsed nnd also witli' an elegant silver wnler lnnk and our adverti-.iiig column.s that help i.s wanted at Frauee a gieat deal of bilterne.ss is lolt and a Gr..iid L idge of Good I'c iijdars if Jiaine wa.s I
the piinciple of prohibition nnd the ” rigorous n.-gold lined 8ilvc|- goblet. B.mniiful refresh the Augusta Cotton Mill, and of course opera
{
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detei'ininutiun is o'penly expressed to continue read and assigned.
nnd impartial ciiforceinent ” of laws upon lhi.< ments were provided an-i all present had it de
In the lIoU'^, inq liry w is orderrd into the j
tions are to he resumed there immediately.
the ivar uiitil the enemy is humiliated and
THI-; HOWE .SEWING M.\CHIi\E Riancis to-iln.v tin.'iibjeci, the psople will hold their servants lo lighiful time.
expediency of rc|a'ali;r-g all aitts and i-c-'ilvi's - c’']Uiillp<i HD i wiiliDat i'ivfil tirnoti;; <ti> coiDp3titorv<.
the faithful fulflliiient of their pledges in this
Somerset Mills.—The charming operetta. di'iven from the French .nil, not. one foot of pie Iging Hie l.iilh ot llii.s -laic to pay- anmiil ' It'v wiilo mnjvp i ftippticdti'm to pm'jioso aixl innteiiulfir
direction, leaving it lo tlie wisdom of the leg
witli whicli it \v 11 pjis.4 Irom thick to tliliv
Fabmers' Club.—A meeting of tlic Wesl^Ums ot mi) ley I'ni- die s-ip.io.'t ot any sireitil tii*} r»<*Uiiy
wliich will they consent to surrender.
wiriuAir ehongrt of ioits*iini, or (eiifjency 11 ilrtiw
islative and executive brnnehes of the govern orn Division will bo held,-at the house of Mi. •‘.Runeka,” whieli drew several-good'houkes in
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W'*r!;, however ilclicn'e, luitl Its conipiict-Persons are allowed to leave Paris, hut the
Waterville is to be exhibited at Sonieriiet Mills
ment to'adopt-such laws, if any more are nec
sect ot Cni-i-ii.ins.'—Impiiiy was .ir-l-ni'd inlo iipa^, hi jiplicity mid diifahility, Urj.in.'.f'r with tlic'fiupvriGeo.
E.
Shores,
on
Wednesday
evening,
next,
Freaeli au'horities have requested that noboily
or uh.irtclor of it,4 iittiichimMit-i, c^nmnenil it r'i one
es.mry, lo enable them to do so.
some evening next week.
the expediuiiey of rep- ding see
i,f ih-; n-j; ■ w'iloii will iuilil cvi-ry requireinmit of ii Family ^wiii{^
Feh. 8lli, when the - folio wing, subject- will be
ho allowed logo in.
.
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reguLiiing tbo salo of m lk.—Inqu.i'y wa* or ■ Machiiie
Levee.—Tho Unitarian-Society of WaierI }iri.4p
are
^ of tho best materials, with
.Cl-eiol’S.—An order was pa^^sed in the discussed:—Grain Feeding of Stock.Bi:rlin, Feb. 1. The conditions of peace liered iiiio'the expe Ibnioy ol taxing nil sun-id more
c-Kactness
uad
r^i*«cUioii^
and
greuter
dufabililv
blr. Shores desires lo liiiye a hou.se full, and ville are making arrangments for a levee, to presei-ibed by -Bismarck lo Favre embrace t.ie ol money depos ted in S.iviiigs 'tJ inks.over iw) limn i- uoiiorally caisiflurud iieueMsarybut it is eioieii»
House on Tuesday directing an inquiry into'thc
commence on the' 14th ins;, 'l*Iie dramatic cession of Alsace and Lorraine witli Belfort hundred dollars except su'eli as helongs to wi.l- ! tial that a Maohi 0 shfuiM be well imide if expected to
exps>Ii.ency of repealing the act authorizing tho invites all interested to attend.
ba of }^)oi serviec, and Ladies wifthing to introduce the
depni'iinent is planned on a liberal scale, to uud Metz, the payment of 10,001),000 fraiies ows, orphans aad'miiior uhildrbn.— Mr. H -aili ' Sesvinu Mauliinu into their ramillos, will find
I).
R.
'\VlNG. Sec.
n^^great
County Co-nraissioners of Kennebec lo lay o;it
in time, labor aud expense, to ill once purebaBe
constitute a good attraction for eanh evening ; as indemnity for the expenses of the war, tho pre.sGiited the petition ol VVm. McCiriney, and , saving
the
bext.
H bridge between Waterville nnd Winslow !
Bible Distribution.—The committees of
ce.ssioti ol the Colony of P.mdiel;err-y, and tlie others 10 iacorpdratu school district No 5 in | The same qimlitiss whioli commend the Howe as the
while the usual variotie.s, with some orriginal
transfer lo the German navy of 2‘) first class West W.iierville, with the poiyers of a fire I bestXor Family use, also renders it superior to others for
Q-iery, whether tho -repeal of the law would the different churches in our village have been
features, promise to render this levee and occa- frigates. Favre refers to these terms the Na dgpariment.
j Dressmakers nod for lij^ht mnnufncturi/ig ^purposes, and
repeal the bridge, which has been built and appointed and 'will next week enter upon the
it is infii’^pensnble for Voatmukers, asAt is the only one
soin worthy/of liberal patronage. The object tional Assembly.
which cun "be used sdtisfuoturily od/Marseilles, Dufk,.
Mcce|)ted?—and if so, whether tlie select men labor of making a religious census, of the town
Thu
Directors
of
tlie
Maine
.Central
Rail
-1 and Liaoii GiHids.
|
is to raise funds for some of the special uses of
road have inturmed tho Directors of the Bel-1 Various poorly-built Mnohtnes, which nre represented
have power to remove the bridge to West Wa- —tisceriitining who ere destitute of Bibles, how
A
S
cene
in
F
rance
.
—The
sadscene.s
wit-,
ns driit^olass, are being made nnd put upon tlie markettho Society.
lorville? [Later. Wo see that the- inHiter many attend church and .the Sabbath School,
ncssed in the fliglil of the people along the last & Muosehead L-ske R.iilroad that the't will * upon terms apparently more favorable tliaii those upoiv
C
oncert.—Tliere will be a concert at N. country through which the retreating and pur give a deeisiun relative to the iease of the lut-' which the Kowo is o^erod, bnt 011 neconnt of repairs,
has been very appropriate!/ laid over for a &c. Wc trust they will receive all the aid they
constantly needed, time lost wh»n the Machines will-not^
.Vussalbo.ro’, by Mr. Parkard’s.Singing Class,' suing armies sweep, are described in* vivid ter road on Feb. 16ili.
work, or garments spoiled when they will not work* pur*
jased in this work.
bearing on the 1st day of April.]
ohasersdnally realize that it would Eave been
terms by French, and English journalists. One
on Saturday evening, 11th inst.
C
hristianizing the Constitution.— purchase a Howe.
The Water Fovyku Company hold their
writing uTler 111batlli of Fo.-bneh, and re
I'he Howe Machine CkinSpany do not pretend to make*,
The Ad'Yance has entered on the- fourth
Noticing tlie call for a Convention in Pbiladul- cheap
Mr. O. M. McInt.re, who has recently sold ferring to the population of Saarbruck, says :
Machines, hut aim to have evory Maohlne perfect,.
annual meeting On Monday evening next. Lot'
and they are now olVered on terms so favorable as to bring
year of its existence under most favorable au
" There were luotliers who 'had lost their' pliia, in the interests of the movement to secure them
IIS have a lull meeting aud know where we are. out his business at Kendall’s Mills, did not leave
within reach ofidL
spices. Its popularity h is increased wil.h each
town, but hus-jijst opened a nice new' slock of children, seeking fur them wiih frantic cries II rorinal recognition ol Christianity in the Fed-1 Kvery Machine is sold with a Hemmer, Feller, Braldeiv
Wo refer to the advnrtisemunt of E. T. Gi'oceries in the store opposite Thorap.son & ani geSliculatiun>; old, tottering men and wo oral Constitution, the Congrcgutiunalist says; and Quilter. Gunge and I'liiUinb Screw, Oiler| two Screw;
y^eqr-,.and it now stands in the Iro'H rank of
Drivers, Wienoh, twelve extra Hoedles, six Bobbins, and,
men stumbling feebly along, laden with some
Araerican Religious Journals. It is able, can Eldeii & Co., Poillatrd. The old friends of Murriner’s. Ho promises to make it for the of (heir poor housoliuld goods, -stricken with
With due respect for many- 2:ood men whase i an extra Need e or 'r-hroai Plate, and no deduction :wlU
be made on maoliines orderad without tbeie attaohmenUo,.
did, and Independent in its ediloriaW, full nnd Mr. Elden in this vicinity, wlio have cuotinued advantage of all to call upon him in his new the silent grief of age; little children, only name.s, we suspect, have been nppended lo this
Sold ou monClily ius.taltnents by
call for a conreniion n.a a mere form, with little
P. S. Hbald, Main street, Waterville, Me.,
fresh in its CUtirch News of all denomiiialions, their patrpna'ge since he went to- Portlaud, talk quarters.
half conscious of what all these things meant,
' __
personal considerution of the subject, we repent
tripping-along, often leading some cherished
very attractive in its Cbildren’s D partinenl; of geiling'great hurgains, c.-'peuially in choice
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seems
to
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not
only
uiinece.ssary
and
Wo are always glad to no ellie advancement hou.sehuld pet, and seeking lor seme friendly
The Best the Cheapeit."
in fact it embrares in its columns—Agricul- kinds of goods- We venture to say that" the
unwise, but positively injurious to set ab.)ut this
of a'Waterville boy, and therefore copy with ha.nd to guide them; husband.-< supporting their
matter. If ClirLiiaiiily is nut now in our con
lural, SeientiBc, Comnier -ial. and Literary—a promises ol 'his ‘‘.Closing-out Sale ” Will be
Q
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pleasure the following notice which wu find in wives, currying their liiile oiio.s (“umetimus two stitution and laws, it catmot ba put ia by any
Uai a Hplfodld stock .of
complete summary of current news of the day, I'aiiht'ully IBCt, and that Kennebec orders will
and
three)
on
their
shoulders,
aud
encouraging
tjie .Sun Francisco'zl la Cal'for»ia\—>
the little I'auiily group with brave and tender cunning phrases of amendineiit. The eff.ir; to
with corre.'pdndenee from all parts ol secure gobd bargaiils and fair usage.
An Excellent Appoint-ment.—The Po- words, the woods rinning with shrieks and insert distinctly Evangelical sentences about Firat Glass Stoves, Hardware, &o*.
tlie globe, make it one tif the. most complete
BE IS BEIiIiUTO OBEAE.
Co'UMENO us lo our frietid of the Walcrvi'le lice Co:nniissionurs veslenhiy appointed Henry lainentations, with prayers to the SRViuur add our Lord and. Savior Jesus Christ, inlo this in
end »tiraciive family papers ever published. . .Mail lor ingenuity in getting qut "ol a close place, j H- LH"* Captain of i ohee, n till the vacaney -yrirgi,,. It is impo.ssiblo to describe in language strument, would stir up an intensity of religious nisexperienQeof OTor tweOk^y ysavsio the bus(nep^,iiUb^
dliApodh u (oUcmI In the beet «|ailUy, enable* him to Mieci '
*»/ the death of Gapiuin Mi Elroy,
«,dness nnd the pathos of that most mourn- controversy, out'of which iio-po.-isible good could \ luMCerQUMpl good* (her CttO b« found la tbU pertof Ueiof^
Among its premiums it is now offering the To prove (bat the Journal has lakon a certain '^ca"
Please cell end (*zemlae Hod vou will see (bej ere from th^
cuino.
Tlie
effort
is
sure
to
fail,
as
it
ougiM
to
^^odus. If all the world could only catch a
Advance Chromo of Henry Ward Beecher, for po-iliun, if quotes a paragraph from a commu- j rhe appointment is undoubtedly the best llmt
most Nkttlfui menobutures In the ooaotry.
nicaiionof a corrospomleiil,and gravely ascribes could have been made, and 'he appomiee is, in
gu,.), ^ gueno, I will venture to say fail. . If the thing could be done, ayd the whue Uavlugxtiirde trade of eouria.
fcvery three new snhseriptions. Tlie Advance the correspondent’s reniaik to us.-—[Lewiston ' every iniy, em neiitly qiislitied to liU the post- ,i,at war would become impossible, that fierce Athanaaian Creed were made a purt-of the in
He hays cheap and.selli; cheap.
strument of government, there woull not be an
CoospMy of Chicago are publishers.
Jounial.
lion. Cupmiu Elhs was ap^mmtirf on thq PoJ. H. Gilbbbth,
ounce
weight
more-of
Clirisiiuiiity
in
tlic
na
Indeed I—and commend us to iho ingenuity i
*”,.?.*“**“
* **^“ “?^
^
| and tt»e hot ambitions ot Kings and Emperors
Mrs. II. N. Redington, of our village, is
KUDALL'S JHUA.
tion. No ChrUlianity in the Constitution be
I
fiiiions
of
Liceiieo
Colkdor,
Deputy
i
...i
■gent for the Adcance, and any one wishing
of the Lewiston Journal, which puts '‘f
Mar;;hHl^ during ilm^
Y"i!!a !«•'« ‘'‘e P'‘y
khj desobt’-ioo cause the words are not tiiere ? Is there any
far A first class religious paper can apply to and its legislative correspondent under the | Slates Marshal under Marshais Itaabe and
salt in the sea ? Tliere are no lumps of salt
......... ............*
.................
* ’
'
.......*
"" ”
‘
g|,eetncle.".
visible. Gki lo, now ; let us ibrm a national
her,
________________________
same Ibirablo, and thus finds “ the little joker ” i Banjl* “nd fo'' ‘I'® P"** f«‘'' )'««« 1'“* been'consociety*tp put salt into.the Atlantic Ocean.
.
____
neoled with the detective liruneli of the aftpartThe
Louisville
Cueriur-Jouraal
rays
(hat
\Vi) arc indebted lo Mr. E- W. Bangs, for- ten y or any
genoy.
|
^jigaged in ferreting out
jBonapnrte once snid to Madame de OdRdor“ the feeling in favor of negro test imuii i is uIineidy of our village, but now of Ohieago, Ibr a
Miss Julia Coluam is again in our Stqte,' wid bringing to justice the perpetrators of>ome j ,„osi as general to day as tho feeling against it cet, widow of the philosopher and a noted
copy of (be •• Thirt'eenib Annual Report of doing good service in the temperance cause by of tile most extensive crimes nommitUid on this -i was two years ago. A cuinplete revolution polliiciun of bar time : “ I do not like women
/^bief Crowley has ap|winted him bat^„,„o„ver the people since they have oorao who meddle- with puliiics.” 'I'o which im
ih'e-Ti'udc and Commerce of Chicago,'for the lecturing. Every community ought to liear
I
I hulniallnribKtrnanatiii'unrulpAlinl !
fb®
““d the heSlOWal Of ;
pudence the- instantly replied: 7** Ah I ifioti
yotir ondiug Dec. 31, 18Z0-.*’ Chicago is a wliat
she
‘
^ alcohql. ji.jg
popular and exn
Legi-lature woold ael, and prompt
general,
as lung as you men take a lanuy to
"r^sunky' village ; and the array of tacts and ■ Those loads of boards, so many of widub pass purienced men in the department will be Iwiled , |y^ dm whole matter would be over and done
[oorTuaaira.]
cuk ott'-our heads new ai.J ihen, we art) inter
figures in this volume shows a good solid basis
with.”
I ested ill knowing why you do it."
2.38 1 2-T--2.26 3-i^-^a# va
• '
down tbo slreet, go to the Furniture Maanfacfyr w4»t she claims in growth' aud prosperity. lory of W. U. Dow & Co., who work up about-! An ingenious wife, in Dus Moine.*; cured
C»IXiB£l£]TX3C
B;sa-o;u
A rough Western PiiiiiiAyJvanian once said IIm a eecor .< at .>ierr4g«Q9ett Perk* Provldepeoi of I
An Exeliange rays that a fushiouable trimHe hasn’t much In » reoe 1 dO l*(, querter 84 I *3 eeconds.
thirty ibopsand feet per week, giving' employ- ' her husband of snuring- thus; ** hhe iiad a mtng tor walking-dresses and cloaks, this wiii- of the late Jbbu .CJivodc;
tsEKATO* Mobuill, WA* compelled to return
llle •IdHit ooU iiO.Mli8T
woe (bed y«sM
t to twenty-two men. This addition ,o g‘"‘“;Pe‘«h4 lube with two cup slmped ends; . ter is railed Alaska sable, ft is a beautiful learning, but he kn ws a Inap ” Tlie oritieism •eaar
Uttteryllle.
.
uflcr rcauliinjl Boston,In ifi* fif** utlempt lo
uleSye
rloldeoU**
Soox*(heiii>eU,"
sold Ibr Vivo 4**^
. '
.
- J ■ uuu she puts over his nose and mouth and the fur, of .a gruyisli-brown shade. Many people was shrewdly correct. Tliere is aiioiher class and iKdIeis.
<
|)opulatiun, by the way,.is of e very de“ir«_ jjjHer over his ear.. He con-‘mnes bis own are probably unavVsru that it it the skin oF the of men wlio are the exact opposites of Mr^
Itroeeud io.VVM(fi»gtou ( buton Moudky of lids
MAINE haublbtonian;*
Americana or Ahmaktt S^-ganka, Iut Quvude. i'hey have a heap of learning, buf AmoAloB «r ” Kjrtdjfkd UuibMoBUn-’;
Moek be startol a tctXMid time, ibougli Ids healib ublo kind, mostly young men of intelligence i(nd noise, as a stove' does its' smoke, and wakes up
■mt
la
Mita.
r.ra*r
*i NBd'lbr • ciieBl||r.
good habits. Wo wish wo had mpie of them, .iiistuhter.
i miliar^ kuow m tbo skunk.
don't know much.
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The elephants • sold for slaughter in Paris ;
MAI
brought a moat exorbitant price—as 'much as |
Am iNDipiKDsirr Famh-t ' NswbrAPKR, Devoted seven, And twenty thousand francs for Ihe three.
Tliey were fine mealy animals, and weighed a!
TO THE Support op the Ubion.
.
good number of tons. The purchasHr was M. ;
Pablithed'yi Fridny by
e
o
Deboon, a well-knnwn buichcr of the Boulevard '
jsa: Jk. x xx Jk.
wiiTO,
Haussmann.
Almost .every specimen. from RENEWS THE HAIR TO ITS ORIOIHAL
Edlton And P^rUtora.
the Jardin dos Plantes nnd the Jnrdin d’AclimCOLOR WHEN GRAt.
M Phtnix Block................ Main^Streel, WaUmilU.
itnlion has nt one time or another m' ide his
Rodowh the nutritiTt meitwr which aotirlthii the htlr.
~
D
ak
’
i
B.
Wi*».
■pE. Haxeah.
appigiranre there, and one may still see ticket
RKNKWB IRE GROWTH OF THE HAJR
ed for sale such questionable dainties ns lion,
WHEN BALD.
TERMS.
camel, seal, hear and parrot. According to the
Renews thefertth, wlrj till toillky eonDest.
DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
proprietor of this esiahlishment camel is a su
BEAUTIFUL HAIR DRESSING.
SIVOLR COPII-B FIVB CEWT8.
perior kind of veal, seal surpasses Iamb, and
Oni'Vottle shows its effeclc.
^
ST^ No puporj^lscontinned until nil arrenm^es are
bear
excels
the
most
delicious
pork
j
but
with
paid, exc''^t at tlio option of the publlsliers.
R. P. HALL & 00., Nashua, N. H. Propileton.
regard to the king of animals pur .wild beast
For Bal« b) all tlrnggisU.
>pl>30 Im
buichdl' preserves a discreet silene'e.

Watorville

nSallM

VEGETA^ SIClUAN
HAIR
'R NEWER

two

PRICES OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL.
•1.50
for one squaro, (one Inoh on the oolatnn) 3 weeki,
8.6U
one aquare, three months,
e.t'O
one Mfuare. sli months,
10.00
one stiasre, one year,
12.00
Po^ onefourth'oolumn, three months,
23.00
one>tnurth column,six months,
85
00
one fourth, one year,
r
20.00
Por one-halfcoli^ron,three months,
S-uOn
one-half oolutnn,six months,
■ 05.00
ooe-hHlfoolU'nn,one year,
85 00
For one column, tlire** montlie^
65 00
qne column.six mooths,
125 00
one column, one year
Special noUoas, 25 percent, higher; Reading matter no*
ij es 15 cents a line.

RAVZSIV BUGK^
I>URE

MOHAIRS,
AND

In Ronton, Feb. 1st, Mrs Miirthn E. HoU, nged 28,
I Tvlfti nrS[inigue Hull; Leslie Holt, child of the Abore,
.
^
' iigeil 3 3’e»rs.
V
ClKVh LAND 8 Cask.—We understand that j in KiiirfloUl, .Tnn. sitt., Mrs. Snlome Rntes, nged 84yrs.
llie deeifjinn O' tht; Supreme Court in the ca^e ' In Houlion, .Jan. 20, Mrs. Famella Norton, nged 97
of Howard Cleveland, ihe East Orington mur-|
‘“hcb. 1st, Mr,. Hannah Thayer, aged
derer, where tlin jury did not fstate in llieir vei-' 60, widow of ihe late Stephen Thaver.
diet the degree of murder of which they found ^
Sponger, nged #4 year.,
him guilty, will save the'crimimil from the gal-, 'i",‘’'si,T,',e.v, Jnn. M .Ethel Warren, aged 87 yr*., • dn.vt.
low.., only murder in

the fir.st

degree being

In lleigraite, Dec. 7ili, Snrali J., wife of Ueiiry M. Unrt-

It works like a charm.” Sold by I. H. Law & Co., Wa-lerville.

Iiustved Alpaoasi
DOUBLE WAEPS,
■M

The MioRbaoopR.—One of Ilia most Intereatinp ex^erlmenta, and one wiilcii ia easily performed, is to watch
5tlic chanjte.inWic blond of a delicate or verv pale peraen
■while using F.llows' Compound SyivUV of. llvpofiiospiriTKS. Tile colourless or dead <sorphscie« are atciniily removed from the system, and are replaced Iv' tlie red
•or vitalized partioies eo necessary to vigorous existence. •

SUB nUISHED on BOTH SIDES,

Wanted i
AUGUSTA,

CAULING

Cor.. R. C. Shannon, wlio has been lectur
ing upon Brazil wiili iiiuelt sitcce.ss in tlie wesiern part ol our State, will leelure in Bangor
■ his week. A graduale ol Colby Universiiy ol
ihe class of ’63, he enlisied as a volunicer sol
dier in the old 5lli Maine, and served in'the
army thtoughoiit the entire war. Having re
sided for some three years in Brazil while llio
I’ai'ugimyan war was going on, serving lor a
lime aa Rngllsh editor ol the goveromenl organ
at Rio, and also Brazilian correspondent of llie
New York Trilinite. Col. Sliaiiooii ought to
■pivc.-usai very eiilertHiiiing tiiid instructive lec
ture.—From the chnracicr of ilie press notices
ilinl Imve come to us, from time to lime, legnid
ing his merits ns u speaker, we have, no lie-ita
tion in warmly ree.omn\ending him to pnldie no
lie” and favor.—[Bangor Whig.
AnOTUUII Ill'Tlil. BliRXKD.—Tl)0 flallidity
Hon.-e at Kenosha, Wisconsin, was Inirned
Tuesday niiuriiihg, and Mrs. J. B. Mi'rrill and
four ehildren peri.-hed in tlni fl.lines. O-iinmil
Capron and S. Fuller were reaeued alter hein’g
so badly burned that their reeoveiy i.s duiihirul.
H. P. Chase was badly injured by jumping
from a third story window. Several other
guests received slight wounds and burns. Ti.e
■ebarred remains of Mrs. Merrill nnd children
'Were taken frons the ru ns in ihe afternoon.
The ecok of the hotel, Edward Wallerjis misssng, and it is feared he also has been burned.
The dinner given on Saturday evening to
•Uol.Vohn W. Forney, by the press of Wash
ington and the correspondents of distant jour•iials, was one of the most elegant eiiteriain'incnts ever enjoyed in that city. There were
iliirly-two of those gentlemen present, and Col.
Forney was accompanied by Senator Sumner
gtnd'several Philadelphia friends.
'Keep the mouth closed, walking, riding of
slctiping. The Creator breathed into “ Man’s
nos/nVs ite breath ot life,” and wo should keep
doing BO if p’e would bo free from coughs, colds
and kindred ailments. CliUdren should he
taught to avoid the idiotic appearance of open
iniouths when not conversing or eayng.

1

iPbofessional lecturers complain that pri-

1 <88 this winter are much

lower than they have
I Iioett. 1'tCammittees that used to allow $200
now mfuiw'to .giv$ more than $100 for'siars of
I Ilia flrst.«ag|Ditude.
Gojr. Qraiibkrlain was. last week unaniOously elected President of the State AgrisGoMege, but has not yet signified his
aaceptauce of the posiiion. The salary would
^ at least $2M0 and a homo.

I
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Major Gallaher, » one-armed ex-Confed1 eralt! oqt^igr, was taken from his bod af night
™t week in Samlerville.
Sanderville, Georgia, bvi
by diuffuised
disguised
liaa, who shot bim and left him for dead. ' His
offense is saidhave been voting for n Republi^ qt the Igte oleetioa. .

j

In the:
States iCoart, at Biphmond, lir I \f I'lJ'n A pvnen of «Ub«r asa In evary iohoo
W
IIIU dlatrlel to UtftMluea a if ortleWs. dally
Kali-’
'
■ ■
J - ‘-.i. 'win
• yvas sent- South
-■ aosd Hy avory Hebol«r, Tcaebvr* Fax' nt and Busiaaos Mud
Ilia Cunnings,(enkw^,)
,
1
I..
! TaoUt* 81* to
.n«pl.« atn« for lU«>«.,»l»»7a o(
IV ?
by » benevolent society fii Jiew ^
",
AUdr.aa o... m.llin, Lawiaion, M.iaa.
lork, ob'.Hined a veidied of $1100 damiiues I
................. .........
...........
'^n»n Ita.QrnBg* t? AlexHndrm lUilroiitl .Com-1
,
Zventy-MVan Ymm’ inwtico
banv (or
LvJ b.vini; ••
T ajeoied
_♦
r.___
_ ___u..
I
I P*<iy
b'ltcn
from a
train bei.thtTrwtiD.ntar DiM.f*aiD.i4Feiior«D*ira,h*ipiae.d
l'»u«0 she, bavW 4 first class ticket, refused to Dll. D04V .Ith/haed cl »llph}8aUn» «»kli|tau«h prM
IlSOintOlhn <v,ln?i>d n.M...lA'. Mr .
. tier»ap«ilallt7,'«nd .Bebl.a bl« to
apwSjend'
I
Iluj colored peO,>l« * ear. .
, ■.,„„„»c«-..1b tb. .oabt oaa.. .r 8«.«a.aioa -end ell
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COLORED PLATES.

<

•Inn. 1871.

3m32*

iDCi'rpurHtttd i'119. Obarttri Pert>ctUaI.
UAKH C'APirAL,
93,000,0«I0 OO.

«>

Stork.

Office in f^henix TStoek,
WATEBVILLE, ME.

^ TS, (At Maiket Value.)
«jssh Id hanaaudlaftaaki
li.fll i-rta'e*
Mottguge houda,
Hank .^lo k,
Liutloo Bta'««, Btrt'sand I'y Sio^k
and other Fublie Bacuiltlaa.

•80I.I4M5
258.2)9.14
1.448 >96.00
2,291,122.50

Total*

S6,7BX,6a5 09

LJ-A.*BIXriXr ESCIalJiaiiutduK,aiid uDailJukUd,

t289*Bltf^04

E. G. MkadeR, Agenl.
31
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Read I E-yery One I

wa\s eunee great pain in the bock and I dus
adluretir: mtdirlaels nereisary.

To relieve ible

DR. SARQSRZ’S BACKACHE FILLS

havvbt-en tboroashly ttstr^ for the oosl th1rty.iAght ^eart
and pronounred the most aflaient itloretle efar dlseoteivd
Thev are purely getnble and contain nomvtcury. Bold by
diugiri . Kent by moll on receipt of price, flOcts.per bux.
GKOIlfjfb 4. Kl-.I.LY.
%%bi»feiMil« Orugglst,
BB Wood Si., ritubargb, Fa

I'lKB IS NO HUMBUG !
Iiyeemllng
CKN'TS with age
vpmn's A<!^rHn% cvrg
be'gbt* color of eyes end her. you will rerilve by return
Relieves nose Tiulent paroxynu* In five mlnntte aed effects uiall,a enrreet p'Ctuieof your future ftU4band or wife. wl*b
a spe*dy unre- Hrice #2 by uiilL
name Hiid dale ot iiiarrUge. Address iV. Pu.X.P.O DraWor
No. 24 1 uUotiVlIle* N V
4w^
THE ■ JAPAAIKSR HAIR »TAIN
Colors tb«* whiskers and hair a beautiful black ofitoWN
li
^
bloEb o*
conirists 4)f r<nU one pivparailon. 76 vents by moil. Addrvs^ A 119 uA^IgtU VOmU
B. 0 UP*l4M,No 721 JayneBireet* Philadelphia* Pa. Oir* brown- U eon'aine uo poison, tmacouih sent by mall Isr
eulers rent free Bold by all Urogglsts•I- Denlwesnpplied at redured raiec. Addresa Wm. piMto
fna*. epr|ngJeld Mhss________ ^_________________ 4w8 ^
I OOi^
USE TIIK * VKGRrABLR'*
loZn
PVtBlOYAHV BAI.SIAII.
THKA-NKCTAU
sumption
The old standard remedy for Coughs* Colds,
' Nothing better'^ CurLsn Bars, ft Oo , BosUa.
IB A I’UUK

The IVTairio CAmb win change any B..|ore4hal» if

1870

ni.\rji FRA

TO 910 I’ER D \Y.

C II R 0 M 0 S .

The Chr’Dged Cross 1

y.4

liriruiLI PAV ANKArU a bbleftHV OV' MO
TT nor wnwft and expen set. or allow a Urge eommisslow*
A PIGI UHE ITIAT I'KEACHES.
10 sell oar new ard wonderful lovtnllone. Address U.
UAUNKtl
ft 00., Mareball*MUh.
^ >
.1
An Ornament noil Sermon combined. Thia beautiful
Ciirnnio, which ia ii gem uf art, I. now on exhibition at 1>B70B0ftCAIC07 — Aliy liuly nr geiitlen^itn, «an
the iliHikalora uf
C K. AlAl'HEWS.
I
mftke H thoii«aiid dolUrs
d<'*
a month.
‘‘ secur¥
"c-their owti
happiness nnd liidepondenco,. br ohtntiiing FRYCIIOMANGY, FASCINATION end SOUL OIIABUING, 400
piige*. cloth. Full tn.lruclionii to u«i till, power over
men or niiimnli nt wlll,iiaw to M«merl>e, beoom.Traiice
rarHeuUr o^^ttom givso to lb * oi Matsetaro of
or Writing Medium., Dhriiialinn, Splrltiiali.m, Xlclieiny.
Ph'lneophy. of Oineiis end Urenmn, llriglinm Y’nung'n
Herein, Guide to Sterrlnge, So., ell cnntnliied in till*
Book; 100,000 mM* price by mail. In olctli SI.IO, paper
cover* SI. NOT|OK—Any pereon willing to not ee agent
.will receive n umple cony free. A. no capitel 1. requirTO ORD'kR,
iil, ell denlmu* of genteel employment ibnuM tenn ' fnr
Ofthgbtsfc ftooCaad at tbo lowest prlcM,
the hook* fiicloslng 10 cts. for p*wtMge^ to Te W. I&VANS
ft CO., 41 South 8th St., Phlladelph
.......adelpiiU.
At MAXWELL’S.

]N" O T I O E .

MEN’S AND BOY’S
Calf and Kip Boots

CARD

Periscopict Lem Spectacles,

A Ul4*rgyman. whUa r«wldl*iglo Booth Aotarioaos a mlssloo
■ly.dikOovcradasalMandidaiglaratxtdy (orthvi-arv of N«r-ANDvoaa A’aikaoiM*Karh uoeay. Id aasra of *b4 Dtinarr aod
Basil nal OrgSDS, aod tba abolf into of dt-orriarN brought oo
by banofritaud vhl'tts ba-^tf. Or* i namb*'ra bavv hrwn
aorad by fbls n«>bl« ramvdVe^ j*r"mptad by a diaslri* lo b«U4 ft«
fnt* aflloi^ MUd unfortaaatv. I will Mod tho r«cipf
giv*
pvtiox a’*d«>lDg tbis'Bwdleiof.ia aooalad fDvaiuva*ta ody
naawbo DMils U. Fpm ol rbarga. AddrtOi JOftftPli ffe IN
Hookcr'n Cougli ond Croup .ilAN,8tartoo.D Httl# Hqu>s Ktw Foift Clly.

c o nr s c M p TI o nr.
Pieo’e'Curc.
Syrup.

Polunil’e. WliWc Tine Compound.

Ayer's Clierry Pectornl.

£37JB Ca-XiA.S&SS, .

HuUam. Buclian’s lluagarian BaLam. Rueli’s
Balm.

BurncU'o

Cod

Xtadj! for 'Affents.

sp:rgk

pOB LadiM an 1

&-leather
Isvea, aelllDg low

boots.

a* MAZVVRLL'P.

PIANO FOR SALE.

Vegeluble Pulmonary

Coe's Coogh Balaam.
ram-

aam.

^ow II the 7'ime lo Sobteeibe !

Ar-

Oarrrn’s Cougli Bal

Low's Cough Drops... Dyer's Cough

ftlixiure.

Brown's, Tufts, Mann’s pnd flppr

kin's Trorliee.
beb.

Hill’i Vegola-

Down’s Vegetable Elixir.

A eliolee wcond-lmnd Plinn, In good eoniiuM’s Cougli Killer.
ditton, la oflered for aula on .nay terina. Apply
'ipplv to
W liialow, Jnn. 14, ’71—Jin38.
.TOHN BUO
'
buoknam
.

Magaxlxies fox* 1871.

. Hayne’s Arabian Balv

Wood’s Lung Balsam.

ble Remedy.

Balsam.

Looeoges.

Collsloot Bock Candy.

Cu-

Compasilion, Oo.

II ARPER'S, Atlantic* OuUxy, Sertbner'a New Uonth, , Appleton's Jnu'iml, Eolectie. Oodey's Petenuni's,
All for sale by
)emnrest*a, Leslie’s, and ail the Magatines of the day,
ie furnished af fuhtrripUon
po$l»>yr^ by
0. K. MATHEWS. Fhenfz Block.
A/.fiO—Hnrher’a Wn-kly; Krary SoinnUy t Ainmimn
3im0g,ittt 4 A^otkoeariet,
_____
.
K rv'Vorfc ____
I.eil|or,. npra
which It la
Union! 1 rue Kl.jtiN'
aald more mone.y li afwnt lo iti.ke It « (piod paper than
OLD
tTANl*
gv WJI. DYM. raBMIX RLOCS,
upon any other paper in Ihe world i New York Weekly:

i

IBA H. LOW * CO.*

CH ROMOS.

-

-

C.k. MATHEVb-S.

Book Agents

“OOMFOkT' BOOTS.”

'

4 TCW BH(..flbe4e03«fcrtaa«.,iM-ladlM.
tl
■
At MSXWHtL’S.

Wonted.

TiiK I.A4P AK akrniin .vivwrH v, .. -i
or TttH HIBb. RK40 iN TU. LtOIIT OF ITS OWN SCX-i
NBK-V, K*v W L 0*a«*s new bookTM uow ready. Ptiniod
on tinted pop^r.lsfavd la luFouiiful »tyla, Uontnloo Sgis #aprrb bogrovings, and U one.ol the mo»e valuable Itiutical
books oval lasttatf. lu ovviy ftmlly wbvro mo Ulbln Is foaSdl
andihvroarw uilhionaof tbvm, ihvrsoiutbU work bo suldr
Agontv will Nppctclata this. Wo want ogiiiic also for FI OF,
ttfiA'B'S *'dilsF INCBdTIlKTINU Family IHBLR.”-.
the gr.iDdo«t book over ISMUoi* being his emwnlug lift wbrfc—.}
pronawovd Oy critleo tU« finest anu moot eumpMe llibl# ex-*
laitC now hovlqi a lotgvi rab tban •■> Ibrwe Bili)<a eomblnod.
bpJv didiy illuetrared—rontafue • dlctlorsary of |bo 'Bible*
wiib BtlU ongravinga, n liL'ory of each biok, oro * and vnahif. »n> ffeudor to fonw bU own rommoatory on ib« fvtin* ■* e-aii, M w W.. M.a. .It.>ee
—
...
____ .
furveo* he sludWs tbvHi. A....
Any _agrtit
or |vrsou
who rr«&«
lhl'<,HUa who dfelnisibtf uioai profliableai* I honorable bUFl-^
nesr send tbrulroulaie with full Inloriua'l n.
WOKriUNUrON, DUITIN AO *.*Uarfftrd.Co*n.-

uaufactuiiF.ii

I do noi wish to laform you, roafttr* fhat Dr ^Tond^rfa
or any otliT moo* baft dl*rov«r#da ivniMy that cuus Coo*
•!« half wMaMMid^ fo short wtl
ourw all (lisMS** wbwthar Mdud* body or «$tatt. uuks Rivn
iiv« fiiivvat.and Uatra d<a(b to play lor vatit of woik, <od Is
dasignwd lumak**oaraablaoarvsphfr* blissful Paihdis*** to
wbio’e llaaven IlM-lf t» but oeslfti show. You bava heird
•ooagb of that kind of bwoibafkary.
tel wiiaa I Ml yoa
llwl Or. Bog.*’# Oaurjh lt«siad| will ooslilvaly ruia iii«
wArvt ea««sor'*«tanblaibalt«ad, I ooty owmrt (hat which
llmuasnds coa tostlfy to. 1 wltl gay ftAOO Kuilrarit fur a- e» •
Iftnt I eaaaot«art. A pamgblsigmbgsjrwpfomasnd itbor
laionaatlAa fast trostoaay oddiwos This rvmady It
SOLD BY MOST DRUOOiSTS IK ALL PARTS OP
TflK WCKLD.
FriooftOoMlt. BoatbyOMU.ftostpaUl.owroMiptofftOeaata.
or ftar poelUitra fur iwu dollars. Bvwarv of eoaotottolls ifiud
wo.ihlraslwlt4tkHsa, flaotbotmy arlvaiw
wbkb k
•oslclvogwirap'oa Ol iooaiatita«,Ii upon lb# ouU'do wroopar ftmoaibsr tftw* tftls gilvata gtamp* isauvd by tbo UuB.
odSutosOorarodvotoxprvtaly for slamplag my Modleioos*
ftaaotf
_
.
Boinuaisd
_
_ aftiro«f, and ibu words -- V
U o.
ft.
UrtUlsateof a.HBleata'ieacmse asoaii, enSsmfiesl b*
■iMek.'a. Doa’ibewiwUSMk,
_
_
_
c(«vrbr.
enS mbitf*.. r-fisw>B<lagth.e<N>lv..e. Dr. ras«i Ieai<b..nljt awn eowllr
leiibei ba. Ow knawti,Se. enS rtiik' *• ai»l»W..>ei» lb.
arectvaPr bmr'.'^Uenh aMe.Ss..eS I M,.r lr...l WHb
Ibl. airSfetn.,
, K. T.- HIBKCR. M. D,,
4W^I*i
maM«v*i>rMl.Bs«.la,tl.T

SPONGES

OF

ALL KINDS.

WnsWOll SKIMS, ea«mBble.eUOeWltoaeee.ttk Ml.
) ' n'tMew.by ■
Tas U. LOW a uo. Dr«a»H«.

ur

thk

/

aoitra .V'lllWLLK,
TUl'T.
An Kncin. cojii-lnlnx fli. .rnlrit flairll-Hv
of ceuatructlon niibih. bith. I Koinomy
of turl MitU 8u|)trioil*jr ol.wctknini ihip
■ I
Krr.r.cn.igtT.u 10 Kujlii.r iviv In iiw in allpiila al R,n
riirlauit
Ifull’iippljf of ull .'nl. l.iirinWIonad hiatlmnry rnxiun. .udei|{.*.tl I.L'.llHo, nndr for Iniaii.
aU'a d«|ivory *
T*
Bn»*lH«g and Oolleis svt np when d*s!rvd.
IlkArrao AXb VaxTrisTi.vo Dior.. |
V. a
Nov 2^1, JbTO. } •' * 7
TorHsNoaVAiA Ixox
aOIurdo mo plcooaro tJelaterbatrhi writ ttktsA.liu;^ VkLTH KAIilftft roeeaT
I) M.t up l.y you In tbi, 0<p<ftBi«Dt. fiir Ibd pBiwh. ^dtl.lne
luo luryu .xliiuatau Ike*, b» fully d<inauitr*i|td n* .apnclab
lly or-r
.Ud* r.Irt KdsId. iu,4 In l«b wloe*
-LI-®''
P«ir.et.s.of peni-rn-ooilwIwVMb (IS
ordinary .11-1. »l,. I. nlniMt unlliily obvh(u<l, nnd It I.
i-lwrly .houo‘hni (h.r. 01.lb. fulloufni Inportiuit wmald.
.ial..a.lu aonoMibw nl'h Iba UH W jour MuMn.. OMwIy:
Kaouvniynrru.l,tmuUrllyor.p.ud, fimplleity of aontir^
(Ion, .uparlor uarkiu.umtp uud grac* of dr.lsn. I .ImrtSh
lyrMoiuu.odlb.«iu,b<luiibu bn.i Maslou tbai hw u^
eutu. under ml nb.Mn>l->n,
»n^ IMP nfullr. II. T. UAYpair.
•*SS
Obtif |fn*lu.*r, U. S. 9#i^.. ■

R-A.RE

O^AlSrOE!

HUMAN‘ HAIB

Arrnmt.d ni.jlS,.IUM,a*l„. Wl**, Snk.hn,, Oh'ls^ok*.
WnUrWIKUiuW. Sc. W«rbd«w to—4 ‘Jv^or, ■Jum
.... 8nlirb«reailr>Saa^ •niniues' ..............
...... .
•‘■“*-<1
:h.
br^andMdnlaleMawb**. TbLaShsar*
la.Itudft—
to c*ii
and examluo. gailsfiMdlon CMiaittnaa.

PERFECTION;
vaw raarowf.

A bXeadMawObi

. "Waterville, ^e.

4»e9 V

NORWALK IRbN WORKS

Liver 011, soBBtl'iu

K tin. Ihn FIIATCO PHV-NIaV WAR, I17 Wibbor’s" Cod djver Oil and Lime. LnrooJohns 1). Abbott.-TatassTkoog orvneasasoH. N' w
is your time to make money. Everybody is In terwied. Ad. kali’s Pulmonic Syrup. - Sear’s Syrup of
dress M. A. AirHrntiey dk S’o., 3 I'.lm fSt. Fortlatid, A.r.

Liverwort.

OWDiYIN gi 00., Mholesttitt Draggisttf UA^tua'.

•li ruggitio

THE HOBWALK ENGINE.

West’s liotnnic Ualriami ' WileonV Cerizune

Lung

nrERirinrK
UAB aGLieVgD TtrffUAANDg Off
t
Coa ^ Oold, Fovor* Axus, Hoi^rkv. Ncuratkla, Dyspopsik
W^bluss oiM>|««Uto, IHarrl.oeo. * costlpation, dlorpxtuooff'a'’
all NorvousalTiFcHODS, FrniaU l^iVakDOSS* to. Trko *1. Bm
roeepoimvotlationt witb tooh bottle.
'
, ,t
KB*D IYUAT ONR HHUGOISr 8AY« .
,
M*o hsvv sold DGOU’d NStIVINK for tbe toNt six yooeanod *
COD Cruliifully ray It bvs given eittiro Miilsiaiitloo In liVMfty* •
IN81 aNUK,oufiiras wo know. During thv list vetr wa have
sold OVUH NINRTKRN TlHiUnAND WiKa.'aVd' eon4dv*A.
Uoimm oso solo a tulBeisnt proof of. h rvU«blllty. qipi. 0.

Joynu’s Expreto-

Which f>r beauty of flnl>tfa;o)earn MW.aod ^TUBMOTIIkNlNa
and PKKSBitVlNU QUaLITIE.'I, are unaurpas'd.
rniit;
Clark'e’s -Europenn jCuiigfi R roedy.
Also varlouH graded of Double (lonvrX. Ooni’ive and Tolnred
Bpi'ctaolea BlO.Jl'I.VQ Oi.AsBBS,a newarsiole, no Sports- Hull’s Lung Ralnam.' Allen.’* Lqiig flul'-ain.
mao should be without them.
01 every focus, in Gold* B.eel aod Rubber ftaiDcs.
Reiuauiber, at
ALDKN HKOTIIKRB.
Main Sticet* vVatervilk.

'r

wl rh t ho G rooii Tm Flavor VVarrtntvd to
sulVaM idStvs. Forfalwavrrywlivrv. Ifni
forsale wbo.fOMlv onl> hy larrai AiIamllfl ds Parifla Tow <*• . 8 Uharwb ftt.
No* Yofk. F.O Ilex AftUO. Pood fo,
Tbta.Noet«r CIrouUi.

a a

Agents I -R,ead This t DODD^

A

— D. At a ift —.
WatoheOtOlocks, J-:welrvy3clid Silmrand Oliver
(Pitted Ware, Opiiced Goods. 4^0.,
Invite the attsailoD of ell who are troubled 'with MTBAKor
DEFKOTIVK VISION to their
• '.‘i

8 O'CLOCK.

PHA'**fe( DKP*l.«TORV PO\%'nKR.-.ltemovee su*
perflo ashitr In fire mloutcs, whboul IhJury to the
skin. Brnt by mall for 91 25.

For Cough, Colds,
Alden Bi^oiliers^

o-i-ntTire for Oiaj Ilyrr Cli.
A WATUil FUhK aud 30 • Jay eare* and no bumbjg
dJres.i LATTA ft CO , Piltrhurgb, Po.
4w^

0^ Representing the Tiegdlng Insurance Compfliifes
BO
end I III.
ol Now Knglnnd and New York.
who engage In onr new bu>iness moke from ftft to A|# p^r
Rolidile In-nrance effected on all kinds of property on day in Ihvir own locaihhs Knit partioul«rs and los^rnotions
Mint f cfr'by mall. Ihnse In need of permanent, pro labD
most fiivuruble terin«*
work, should addrers at once.
Oft'i. 81TNB0N ft CO.,
PortUnd* Maine.

Ztosses IPitid in 6iyearsf 28,000,000,00
JANU^iY~ 1671.

A Ook.U) Drageoi equal tu 11-3 plats 0»1..011*”^
T*isM Drasees(ftanr0sate4rills)«r
i •4 Liver aiin»v,,««uMtnluaooBasati-iutfnnn.al'tlie msdlOAl vlrtUMof
C'd LIvvr Oil. Zbaf are tbebestrtnsdy
riatesn be uad r»r OeftsainpUoD.la
lt« Drst BUfM.Oabl lt7,BorohilA,Os».
stlpatlun and NsrVi'RS Olscnsei. Are
not uiiplcstant to CeJn. atvor-dlsogree
hibsitun|keti. Try ikcis.
TUisUiliswayPhyvtclaBsspetkwrtheM
t
Paris, Kdrar Co.. Ill, AaslU,l8I0.
Aosl^........
O-'iiit: Fissie stud sieit
oiseteRsv. 3
lit. iweboscB
ftAre'l NeweU.D.D.PsrU lit.
f ___ Z.
ofyuar txeslisni Cod-Uvsr Drogtss,
Thuv sra ibs br«i thiag to tbe sbspe • I
■wBclaf my raUi*r kase«sr Mod.
Toa. ^ W. ki. Nxwei.L. U. D.
To bahajor Or«ss><is Mutrally and
Q of lbs Wbols*aie
• Axrti
• t«f
t-fya-rttU.ft.
U. WAKD A COailoM
VCren, BoDTttimi^kKMli COm
ISO WUJUIAM BTMXBW V. T.
scstbyrnallao rtvsintof pries.

1.1. DPB48K8 or TUK URIN\HV OROAN8 Inflamma

BENTGN, ME.

iETNA IN3U1{AN0E COMPANY,

GUFFBOY'S COD LIVER DR^ES »

lion oft e Kllnejrs, Inilimmitlon of the RUlder, or anv
AalTcrtioDs
that luteriere with ilMfunuttnns of these organe at

L. T. BOOTHBY,
General Ins'urance .A.g*t.

csossrs TTAHA’J^X.

^**vj)arett trp 2>r. irells.
The most ill) p.orfah tMsoovory of tbeagcls th1« wonderfo
Healing and Cleansing egeui tor all dl-cases of the Krspifa
t^ry organs, Bor;; .ThmVt;»n«1den
ttuarwk'nFliWataTrh
Asthma* Dryness Or^Ke’^ThtooLiT Wtnipipa* dierasef of Iba
Lungs and for ell Irritatfon of the uimeoas m-mbrohe
- *■
All eoeaHsii<and puhlteipf*tike'e bo spoek and slogwltb.
out effirt. u*e these Tablets* (hvli effect In cleariog the voico
|■aialply nFtinl-liIng as eiu I e shown by numaiona ceritfloatss
Sir, WKI.I.e’ I.ARBOI.IU TAUiBTB
ect directly o** the macoui meinhiane end ihoul 1 bn prompt
ly end (teaiy taken in a 11 exposure or violent eha''iteof waaiber, as they equalise t..e Dliculaiion of the Dlo<»a aod thus
wsril off sll ivndsuoy to voids and l.ang dlltieulty.
*
The preprieioin would say, all Out class mtdiolDes bsve
thsir Imitntions.and niuild
A
AWT the iitinlle against l(n|>osltIon by haeloft
other wednlnes thrust upon tUiiio )n place
of theCe nduiiiabltf Tablets
J. Q. KKLLOOa. 31 PLATT ST* N. T. .801.1! A015NT
BOLD BY nitUautSTa.
Frlqi^26oeQtsabox. 4w31

llocboslwr, N. V.

st of Jan.

drug

Oarbollo Tablofe.

JtMIvS VlrK,

h

LOW & 00.* S

byha.Jfto. 1) Kllib Large Sates, Immense Profile. Stu
p-ndous reteU'luns a.id rtartling dlsetnsnres
Tt^e vh(4#
stthjvutlald bare eud its hldtoosness exposed to nnlveisal
eserniUon. (VairtRs iR THE iNfeacsfs OP CiviLHvTioM* UnitsTiAMrvAND PuBf.ic MosAitrt Bead fuf clrcuUrs Slid lermt
U.4, Publi^nlDg Co., New 'o»k.
4w3l^

Theran^t bosu'lfuland roostinstroetlvsMoral fluid** pnbll*hed. % IJKIMfEN •'ni •'!<»,Y published, In all other le.
speate sInilUrloihe Kosllsh
r ent free ro all in^ rus>om*'rs of 1870, ae rspidly os pos«lble
wHhout applli*ailt>D. Beni In all others who ordertbeoi for Trn
f'ente) wbiuh*U aot bait the st. AddferS

W

&
&
<

Manufucturnd und for sale by

And paicba.sera mnat tualat on bavtuK It
it ttiey do not wUb to bava an Imllaflon
foroou upon them.

Tnx Fiest RoirmN or Onc IfoRoasa amd Fiptt TuoukAgn
cot-W«uf V4ck*slll'istrat«*4 t’atsluKUiK of He«*4s and t''|4*ral
f» ildr. Is pubi shttl sud rot ly t't ■.•n l oar—TOO pstfvs, snd so
engruvingof alniMSt u.ary der*lrabtf Flowtt suit Vvgslahie.
It ts elfgHDily printed on fins riutvd paper, illustrs’ad with
Tbreo Ilundfsii fios IVood Eogravlufs afid iwobvsutllnl

Cheaper than. Dirt!

Ir U ni B B R I
Hemlor’k, Hard-wrod,
and Carriage -A-sh.,'

yavorably Known Since 18S9,

rpR 1871.

LOW

S “^2 w

On

f

FLORAL GUIDE

B

MAINE CENTRA!^ RAILROAD CO.
O^^AI.Ia persons indebted to us will take duo notioa
VOTIOK isheifby given that tbc annuHl' meeting of the
thereof nnd govern themselves Accordingly.
iv Riork ol It-rs of the ftlnlQe tVntral ttallrood Oomipai y
will be held'it Ihe To.wn Hull In tv^tervllle, A D., Ih71. at
Arnold & Meadeb.
eleven o'clock lo the toreuooD, to ncc upon the following
arilcleo. T<s.;
1 To bear the report of the Directors sod Treasurer and
act ther«(>n.
2. 'J'o fix the number and make rhniee of a Board of DIrec*
toiBO'siiid 4'ompHny I'ortbe eKS’.-iitgjtsr.
8. To «e»1f the CompsD/irlU make uny'ebange in its eoc
pora'e paciiv.' .
I'cror'dvrol DIreelorsi
8
Attest: J09IAII n. DRUMMOND, Oletk.
Why those nice TOILET SOAPS selling at

LABGE variety oan ba laco at

Boftea,-)«lr,llT0-

'ill

Close Ouur Old Ledger.

J*?

I

m -H c

•

WK rRorosB to

land
Vinnia Ream kas received ten llious- •Ihar •|ro.<r<ial »Bran*«i««wlaffom whal»y«r ran...' by t’erhxlicai Uealera—are futul.hed at auhauiipllun
It''* dollars for tf.a gtaluc of Lincoln lUJW at Alll.ltaraforadyleaiinal oonlalntl. once, No. P Kndl
prloe*,’fiee of poatage, by
0. K. MATHEWS.
1 o* Capitol, nnd ,orae of her eiitlmsiastio ad-.
B.***®N.a.-Bo.rdf.rui.h.dteth... d..iH.,»o,.».ain..d.r

.M

1« I

Q
0
tt

,

|»"'en claim that aha ahould ba paid fifteen'

0

M m ■? Qj
J3* ^ '53e_
a ?V
/a
ts _

I C-

O-A.XTa'ZO'M*.
Should oooaaian tajmln-ra <o |wiTn7i—»
B. A. FAbnoatook’a 'venalniKC, bo particu
larly oarvftil to see that the nlttcls are B.
TOU In tho ortlolo that has been ao-------

VICK’S
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ITS V®ARIES.
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REDUCTION OF PU TES

AnEVTIi U'ATTKO FOR

CO

M

C
>

w
S

GEIT

FOB SALE, CHEAP!

«

!>
25

Ujqulre» imnfedinto ntleiUion,aB iipslpct
oftHii results in uu incurable Lung Dis•Hse.
brown’s Bronchial troches

W

FREE LOVE,

tt

•a

FREE TO BOOK AGKNTS.

N

G. B. MeFADDEN

LARGE lot of Drnggisi’a Tincture nnd Powder
Bottles; also. Proscription and Counter SoiiletAlso, ft Sudn tippiimtus. with Craft Stand and marhle
top counter and goo<l copper fuuntHiiit.
Alsi'i^ft lew empty Oil Ciinsg bolding from 36 to 80 gal>
Inns.
-This inn rare rAanre for any one proposing to ettabli.tli ft sp re, ns we will sell them vet*y U>v.
Inquire of, or address,
Iba H. Low It Co, Druggist, Watenrille, Me.

u

I

A COUGH, COLD or SORE THROAT

TO THR WOltKlNO
' AUS.-Ws are bow preparW to
“ ■ ■■
‘rAimlsh nileU'aos with eo i>&i •uiploymtnt st home the ,4 MRV’m lV\NrKD-(»228 A MONTI)>-t>ylh. AMIR
lOAN KNITTING NACIlINt! CO., lloirMi,-M«s., or
whole of the lime or i>r ihe spare monrnU. Busleess B'
4i.ll
it|hi,aBd proflUble Perfoasoreltliereek esstl/earn rrom •t Ufis, Mo
60(*. (oS5|ierevenlfif,a0(la proMrIioral stia hy deeetmg
their whole tlae to the buslaeaa. Mjseed flrU eerw Beatly m
■wehuweto* Thai oil whooMky
*hla oeRee may s»ii4
their oddiyee. aad leal the baslnese. we aeke the anpeiaUrled
oSir: To sueh aeare DOt sr^l soilsfisd. we wUI etod •! to
4wtl
pay for the trouble of wrftiBg. Full pertteulars. a Tslasble
■ample whieh wUldoCo ecameD^ work ob* aad a copy of
Tat Ptom*s LtTMuar CoMeANioir—o'e of the lerpsit and
best Ihmily newspuf ere ever pabli4heJ-~aU seat free by melt
We wUl tend a handsooie Proepeetue of wur New lUuAtrated
Reader, you w t poraianeni. profitable werk,address
FkaRy Hibleeonlalolngoverfiwtna Sorlpturw lltastrsilond
IL 0, ALLIbli • 00., Avavtra, Maiaa.
la any loelt Agvot, fireewf dhirge. Address VATioasi poa*
intt
\lTAflRBD««-.60,000 or 75,000 Oood Spruee troem llaudtes* Lisaifto Co., Pblta., Pa.
»v______ __
WM. 8TBRLK • 06 .Terryvllle,OMo.
ANTIt^AGKNTB.(itO wf rday) to sell the eel^raVed
UURK BilUrtLS BIlvlNO
...............
“
_
NO MAOIIINit.
Has theunKIVKIIMkt.iaM- Ubat le It f Send for the S A
N d^-feed.meket the " lock stttob " (alike on both nidesj a&d
TIIR WK8T, Oloeinnatl. AUrgeBpafs weehir; estab. Is Inlly lleen<»ed. The best and cheapest fkmlly Soeing Ua*
llsbeil 1827 It meets e.t the wsoCs 01 the fsmUi ; S8,5<' per
chine in the market. Addresa JUilNBON, CLARK k CO.,
year.
six moaibe. Try It. Bprvlmee^ Lee. AddrsM Boeton, Haas., Piltsburgli, Pa., jhloago, IIL, ot St. Loulis Mo»
tVH.LUM»ON A CANTWELL, ClnriuBatt, Ohio.
dw tl
BTA^IIARD oppoees Setts aod advotateS CJBlT’t. AOBlTTa
WANTTBli
PrlmlUTe ChrlmUBlty.
He^t aud eheepret Family fb> Qroesbi-ck'e Calculating machlng.rapid,
aeeitfats, rrilahle,
Weekly; 8 psgea; 4S eolnmoN. Kdlre I by Riders Iu40 Rt* timp'a, Kaeity opeiareil, ohd^p nod D nutltul.
asTraod Jv8. LAaea.' tmly #2 a year. ? Saeelmens firee.
Qirlnx
instan
anroui
addttlpasor'snbtrsctloni,taking
from
8. W. ^iaK-JiLL a t 0., Pub..tla«ioristl.Ohh
"‘hio.
onetafivecfila-nna of figures atatfme,ekrryta|aBd.£tt«>i*
6 Persons to sureeMfulty oenveiM fbr Premt Ing I lowntene. hun rede, ete , without Che leolt tMaglik
Adiewi
ume we offtr. an'd retolre ■_Si2ft Walihem tm the part of therperato -.
4w8I
glB..LKR k MoCUBDY, SprfnsRtld.Mi^ss.
Hatch hr yourself, Address People's Weekly,
f'ae»oo,-0
k
e; K 111 N If ^
. VI’ « v .»/% '•!«,
Y and ALI8KH OLOVgR. Sample ptekage s ot free to
TO CONFORM TO
^ ill farmers; also, a copy rpthe A.MKUtOAN STOCK
REDUCTION OF DUTIDO.
JQURNaL, by enoloslng stamp to N. P. Oolia k Co., Psrkeii.
burg.Chester Co., i*a
/
's
GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS
BV HRITINn «'l> «!l.rBB.
JtldTWHkTYO
KKRt New ka*
IC^ f)«nd for our N«« FiIm I.M md ■ Chih form nUI ssihnnte and Quarieia for ft rle. MaU«d
coniiisii)
li.voi.lstnlnx
full UtrM'tlans—«isklti|« Uit.«?lBg
I free. Bend Acents f>i spe<!tmeB, to J. A
>
. MadI on Street, to sonsuni.rt slid reuittD.ritlva to olnb c«(tsnli*r*,
liUTTRKfllCl.D. 867
Chlengo.
THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
a* * aa vk«kv armcKT.
IW %‘onK Bufely fttwem i*ewer t*w. rteam Knsinee
4«31
0 8W YORK.
with and without eut^itr, and Beedonat Bafetv Steam P. a nox 8813.
Hollers, bull* ia quan litre by spteUl nmchluery Send ht
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The BtiINPBR I.VDEX, 37 Perk Row, N. T. for Jao
rontalAM list of8U,fi0n Buelaem Opportuolt.ee, West atiii 80.1th
8 pegei mooihiy only 50«is. n y«wr.
4w8I
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CO

BOLD KVKnVWIIl'KK.

The Kennebec Journal says : “ As the busi
ness of the session goes on, an early adjiiurnineiit of the Legislature becomes more appar
ent. Some o1 thh old stagers say the husine.-s
will be completed and-everylliing ready for an
adjournment by the 20tli lif February,.”
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DR. SCHENCK ADVISES COHSUMPTIVER TO
GO TO FLORIDA /N WINTER.
IIaviko for the last thlrty-flvo years devoted mjr whole time
and ottenttonto the RtuUy of lung dlHeoscs and eoneumption, I
foci that Lunderstand
--------- --------------------------------jLbttobenur......
fully the course that oukht to be nunued
to
rcMoro The
tolerably
case
of diseased
s tbe'patlcnt
to r« olthy
soundness.
first undbad
most
Important
steplunj
is, /or
to
avoid
t-Tkini;
cold;
and
tho best of alt p:acct on thiscontl*
TS^lW. for
nrw this
Villa purpose, S..
newt
In ivlntcr, Is Florldo, well down A—
In the
utato, where tho temperature Is rcualar, and not subject to*"
such vatlatlons as------------------—---------------4n more northern latitudes.
’''-•
Palatx
iikalsr
point 1 can recommend. A
lintel is kept there by Peter*
saw several persons
persons_________
naiL Last winter I sawRcvcroI
there whose___
lungs
haj been badly dlscoscU, but whu, under tho healing influence
of t.io climnto nnd my medicines, were getting well.
0:io
miles farther
the
river la a poihi which I
, hundred
.............................
........down
...........
............_apc
would
prefer-----------as-------------to ralatka, aa tho temperature
is more even
-.,.4
and
tho nlr dry
and bracing. jiicHohvillo' anda Enterprise are
locatcd there. 1 ohouid i.
.._______
____________
give
A decided,_____
prefereuco
to JJcIlon\illc: It is two milofl from river or lake, and It seenls almost
Impossible to tako culd there. 1 ho tables In Florida inh ht bo
better, and p.'itlcutscomplain At times; but that isn good sign,
0311 indicates a return of mipcUtc: and, w htn this Is tho case,
'y generally increase In flesh, and
a then tho limis must hcul.
they
ilibemla, Green
Cove,y--------------.and many other
places
InJacKsonviUc,
various —.--x-....—.i-----.-------.
a . . .
..liaipptlvesl
ticuts are 1.......... . ..
Ic38 even tempeniture; and It Is not necepsary to luiv, that,
where a consu.npilvo person expokes himselfto f^rqucni'cpWsj
Iio Is cerLiInto dio shorlly: Uicrefbro iiiy advice Is. go well
down lulo tho State, out of the reach of prevailing cast winds
a;i(l fo"a. Jnckaouvlllo, or almost any otheyof the |ucft!itie.s
’ V.ivo named, will benefit those who arc troubled with a torpid
liver, n dit>ordon4 stomach, denmKCd ImwclSy sore throat, or
co:r;h;
. . but, for those whoRo lungsarodiseascdiAinurcsoutUcni
11
.
point is earnestly recommended.
l-'or flflc'on ye.ars prior to lUO, Iwas professionally In New
Ycr!t, lloalon, llaltlmorc, nnd 1 h)ladclimiae%cry wei’k, where
1 I ';w .and examined on nn avem^'o five liundrcd pailents n
wc(.!v. A practice so extensive, embracing every p*'*siLicj'’i.a'0
c.flung disease, has enabled mo tounder-atand the diuease r..llv;
nn l hence my caution in reg.ird to taking cold. A perw'umnv
t iko vact quantities of “ Kchrnck’s imlmonic Ryrnp, BcawciU
Vt.nlc, and Mundrako rills," and yet dIo if ho docs nut avoid
la' lag c« Id.
I’l Florida, nc.arly everybody Is using Schcnck’s Mandrako
Pills; r.irtliu climnto is more likely to oruduco bilious lutliits
tl. n more n irtlum l.alitudcs. It is a well-established fact, that
u ’...ves of r’lorlda rarely dio of con.'.u’.npllon. especially Ihuso
tf tl’.fl niiufir m iMirt. On tho other liand. In New l.nrLand,
'inv- 'ilr I nt lea'll of tho papulaJlon dio of this terrible di.'.ca5e.
In t.sC Ml.'dio *'tatC8, ltd»esiiut prevail soiarg' 5y; r.tiJibLro
are J'.any tliou'utnds of cases there. Wliatn->tt-t
- rcrccntngo
...............
of IJ.j ]vl)itid bo saved if ounsumptlvcswcroas canlly
lly fiiani.frd
Inr' .anl tti taking ATshculdtastbcyaroubuutrcarlitfetcr,
■
• ' •I ..........
t; iV"*-’
» ‘ ..........Bnf'il-pox,
but they are not;
theytake- -whut
theytenn
all. lo cold, which they hro credulous enough to bcilevowlli
“* liinfjw
■
" days.
■ s. T!»ey pay noa^nthm
It : and
hciiec
wc ‘.roff
no at..........to. -......
-.........It ! ys tho fvinndatiun ft/rnnutuornud another still, until tho
lun ;8 arc i1l8easi'U.beyunl ull hopo of cure.
l.y a.lvico to )»ersons whose lunganro atrectcd,evcn sllghtir,
in to lay In a stuck uf Bchcnck's Puhnnnic Byrup, Hcheuck'u
Bo.awecu T(
' and
’ * lichenck's Mandniko
• • - *1 ills,
■•• and
- . go to
.
I'onlc,
Florida. I recommend tbc-se particular niodluiiu-s, because 1
mnt'.iorough'y acqualnMhl >%ltu their action. 1 know, that,
where they arc used In strict accordanco wlthmy dircctloua,
tiicy will do tho work that is i\'quircd. Thu AcconMilUhed,
nature will do tho rest Ihe physician who prescribes for cold,
enu h, ur nl: ht sweats, nnd then advises the patient to v nlk or
ride outrovciy d.ay, will bo quro to have a corpse on his hands
be* >ro long.
•
2ry plan Is, to give mythreo medicines In accordance with
' printed
urliF • dlrocUuns,
■■
- - - in
• somo cases
---------•
-.......
the
except
where a- -freer
use
of tho..........................
JuuiiuiaRU A Ilia in iii.'vcaaaiT. m
* j sfujwi.
* .............in, lu
skiiu
to tho Stomach,—to get up a good appctlto. It Is always n guud
sl^navhcn a patient migins to grow hungry: 1 ha\e hopes of
such. W4th A reUsh fur food, nnd th* gniUflcutlun of that
rclljh, comes good blood, and with It muro flesh, which is
closely followed by a hcallnK of tho lungs, — then the cub; h
loosens and atmtes, tho orcoplng chills and dummy nh ht
sweats no longer prostrate and annoy* and the patient gets
well, provided iio'avolds taking cold.
'low, there aro many consumptives who have not tho means
to go to Florida. Tho question may bo asked, Is there no hope *•
for such f Certainly thcro la; My advice to such Is, niid c\a r
has been, to stay In a wnnn room during the M-lntur, »ith u
temperature of about seventy degrees, which should ho kept
rcguforly at that point by means of a thermometer. )>it such
a patient take bis exercise wjthln the limits of tho room by
walking up and down as much as hit strength will permit, l:i
order to keep up*a healthy circulation ofiiie blood. 1 lu:\e
cured thousands by this system, and' cftn do so again. Con
sumption Isascasifycuredasanyothcrdlseare, if Ills taken In
tlmo.ond tho proper kind of irvaUmnt Is jAirsited. 'JlieiVci
stands undisputed on record, that Scbcnck*s I’ulmonlo Hyrup,
Mandrako rills, and Hoawoed Tonlohave cured very ms'iytf
what seemed to bo hopeless cases of consumption. Co where
you win, yon W’lll bo almost certain to find some noorcunsumpth'o who has been rescued from the very Jaws ofdeath by
their xujc.
, Do fbr as the Mandrake Tills ore concerned, overj’liedy
should keep a supply of them on hand. They acton the Jiv<.r
*
**■—
^ Ita liurlAil ellects
hotter
than -**-nci,'—*---------------calomel,' and Icav# nous of
behind. In fbet, they are excellent In oil coses where »jtursatlve medicine Is required. Ifyou luve partaken toofrcelv if
fruittOnd diarrbosa ensues, a dose of tho AlandrukiswilUuru
you.' IT
you.
If you are subject
budjcci lo
to aick
alck neaaacno,
headache, lukc
take n uoso
doso or
of the
Mandrakes, anc^th^.wlll roflove yuiMq two hours. Jf>ou
would obviate tho effect of a.ohange of water, or tho loo free in
dulgence III
UUISvIlvw
In IISAS,,
fruit, take
Mimu visv
one wm
of the
»iaw Vundrnkes
hi,u.
^cvxry
, vs ^ iii|*u,
night, ami
-------- and cat —
------.—-----you
may----------------then dnnk water,
watermelons,
pears,spplcr.
ap
plums, poachea*orconi,Vk Uboiit the risk of being made aiek
by them. 'JJiiey
hey wm
will protect tuoso
those wuoiivc
who live in
indai^sliua
aaiim situations
agoiost chills and fevers. Try them. They ore perltetiy barmIm. fhcyjean do you good only.
_____________
profbsslonal vidta to Boston and Now
I. have
abandonea:my
--------•York, But continue to see patienta at my olUco, Na 16 North
Rixlh Street, Tbiladolphla, every Saturoay, from 9. a.u.. to
3 T.u. Those who wish a thorough cxoiminatlon with the
llosplrometcr will bo charged five dollars. The Keaplrumctor
deoutres the exact condition of the lungs; oqd patients enn
r^lly learn whether they are curable or not But 1 desiro It
distinctly understood, that the value of my medicines depends
entirely upon tbclr being taken strictly according to diructlons.
In eoomuslon, 1 will say, that when persona Uke my medU
elncs, and their systems are brought Into a healthy cvndltlm
thorny,
qolL.blo
to tuke cold; yct^no one with
____ ___they
_ ^ are. not so
1
tUaeaaed lungs can bearat isudden change of atmosphere without
the UiTOtUty of preater orr less
1 liiltatlon of tho bronchial tubes,
Full directions In nil longuag^
angutf.^ oceoropony
aceoropanytnyme4lelnct.
tny medicines, ro
explicit and clear that any one ean use them without eon^tt>
Ing me, and eon be bought frem any drui^i^ '
j; ]f. raxNCS. U.D.,
No. 16 North Sixth Street, FliUadelphla.
QKORCK C. GOfrDWII ft Co.* Bolton* Aqenti.

/

WEAVERS, & sriNNltRS.
Appl^ at tbc mill lo
Um3i

BROWN'S BRONOHIAXi TROCHES.

A linusa in Athens, owned by Dca. Daggett
and occupied by a Mr. Riissrll, was huriieil,
Tuesday evening ot the 24ili, together with
most of its contents.

For sale by

AT (vK.NNEliKC CO 1 TON MILLS,

will mo^t invariublv plre Instant relief.
For BKONCHiris, Asthma Oatahbh
All the Cathnfiics In the country are becom
tCoNauMi jiVB nnd Iiiuoat Diseasks, they have a
ing Protestants. They protest vigorously dootliing etivor.
against the occupation of Rome by the Italian
SINGERS and PUBLIC SPLAKER^ use them to clear
nnd strengthen the voice.
government.
Owing to the good reputation nnd popularity of the
Most of the convicts in Stale Prison frankly Troches, many xcoi thuu and dttnp imilutiotn no offrrui.
iokUkart ffvud Jvrnothwg Bo aufe and obtair the
'testify that their raislortunes are the result of rue.

intemperance.

AND EXTRA WIDTHS.

I IlR S r ng I tiru) vi I brgitt Februwry 18
tor fUiibor por*
tlcuUrsMpply to (ho l*rlucipal.
J. u. ranson
82

Architects long wondered liow the •‘hanging
gardens ” of Baliybm wme siipporiuil.it being
supposed that the arch was not uidler-limd till
miieli Inter; hut recent explorniion- have prov
ed that tile arcli was empbiycd ill Egypt, Asayriu and Clial Ic.i ceiiluric.s helot e the time ol
Don't Ihhik beoanse snnffe and strong or poison- Neliuchudiiezz.tr.
0U8 solution, will not cure C itarrli, that you cannot be
CoNTKOL Yourself,—A good deacon,
■cured. Tlio proprietor of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Bemed.v
niitiirally it high tempered until hud been used
olTors fDOO reward for a case of Catarrh whicli he cannot
to beat his oxen over tlie lieaU. as ull liis neighcure It costs but fifty cents for a package which pre
pares one full pint. Sold by druggist., or send sixty hors did. It wits oh.servcd' that when he hecents to Dr. R. V. Pierce, 188 Seneca street, Buffalo, N. enrae u Christian his cattle were remnrkably
Y., and get it tlirough the mail. A pamplilet f-ee. Tlie docile. A friend inquired into the secret.
genuine has Dr. Pierce's private U. S. Government " Why,” said the deaeoii, •' lonuerly. I flew in
to a passion nnd heat tliuin unmercifully. This
Stamp on each package.
made the matter worse. Now, when lliey do
Tlie bill removing the capita! to Rome pass not behave well. 1 go around behind the load,
ed the Italian Senate 94.to 39. The date is sit down, and sing Old Hundred. I don’t know
liou’ it is hyt the psalm tune has a surprising
fixed for June 30lli.
In arguing for tl.o establishment of an indus eft'ect upon my oxen.”

trial school fbr girls, the Portlainl Press says :
*' A Girl in Portland, of lliirtben or foul^ii,
left moth&rless and friendless a jear ago, wfien
there was certainly nothing iudicaiing a char-„
actor naturally vicious, has since beconie Irom
pure neglect and consequent evil as.sociations,
as we und-rsfand, a profligate.” She might
liavo been saved by aa industrial school tor
girl..

J

Waterirille OkiBsioal. Institute.

A man is in the sight of God wliat his habit
ual ami cherished wi-lies are.

Nero ^bnertiecnientB.

U

Pratl)9.

Canaan is moving for the extension of the
Belfast Railroad to that place.

Nero ^iiuerfiecmcnt.

J U RU B EBA

punWiBhle with death. The Govertior and !«','iged M years, 3 in nth,.
............
...
.
I 111 Unity, Jan. 12ih, very suddenly, Mrs. Lucinda,
Renno’n Pain-Killin)? Mnglo Oil in tlie 8'-re«t cure for Council will probnhiy commute Ins sentence.— wife uf Don. Kpliruiin .Murch', nged 70 years.
■RheumAtism in iise In fact, it is gooil to cure liny kind
[Portland
Press.
«r pain )r lamones., and it ia clean and delioinu. to use.

'

i87t.

'

lMb'ia>.bne..eSa baill. wjtt im4. fiiTW'ite’

aw. rmeeltM

r

““

IKI U. LOW » of, Sbediwailr..

ARCTIC

OVEEa

pOK X.S, V*MMu4Mlner,,r.lSas<i<i^^^.^^^^^^

„

«• •MHS. X w. williams: »
---------------- 1)

* PARAFINR' CANDLE.S.
,

)*» R CftW* CO •;B,’ui,i..i.l

Sfijc

!• thf pliM to boj foodi of an/ doicrlpdon.

Q,itT GO 0(^8.

s4

Hundreds of Thousands H ^

? r*

Itear
Dear tAHtlmonr
teetlmon/ to
to thblr
thblr WonderWonder
ful ^ratlTe Kffeets.

J. P. MHREAY,
imUlinory and X”(uaoy Gobds.

A foi itoek of
OKOOERIES.

MAINE

KENDALL'S

MILLS.

Winter Arrangement.

w lllsav* Watarvillefor Lawlston, Portland,TB'S*

rains

A. M..460 P. M. Freight at 11.30, A. M.
Trains will be due from Boston, Portland and Intermediate
stations at 4 80 P. U Freight at 8 40, P M.
Trains will be duf from Bangor, Pester and intermediate
sutloneot 10 A. M., 345, P.M, Freight at. 9.20, A. M
Jan. 14,1671.
EDWIN NOYB8,Bupt.

WHAT ARE THEY ?

18
FOR

aacADbffband In town,embracing theloweat, alaotba high
ert nadtt ot 81. l«oala manpfnctuie..
Tdk
Matker PaioiB Attowtn for all klndf of
rBODUOlloexcbaoKefor Q00D9.

DO N’T ,Y O U
That /on can

AND

FOBEIGN

R

H

SOLICITOR

PATENTS.

'

EDDY

<

0-JBXijA.XilD Se .A.l^Xi£X>T’S
Hardwara andStOTt Store. ^'Isiilng to clo.*e out our large
aaeoriment of Bioteaof all kloda, we are dtlcrmlncd to eel
toefery person wanllng ao/tblLg In onr line, abo will gWe
uiaeall.
KendairaMIIU.dan.lC, 1671,
£0
«

Fareln Cabin.................81,50
Deck Fire.......................
1.00
Freight ^ tkeoasusua).
Sept .12, 1870.
L.BILLING..
PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD.

PATENTS

‘

REMOVAL.

For Invention!!. Trade Marks, or Desipn..,

DR.

'

FANCY DRINK,

Attorney and Counsellor at La'w,

TE8TI.d02flAr.g.
t regard Mr. Rdd/ alone ofthe mostcspsble and sueccta*
Insurance and Beal Estate Agent.
ful practltlnnofi with whom I >iav« had official iiitareourse.
0BARLK8 MA80N, Commltsloner of ^tenti.'’
KENDALL’S MILLS, ME.
** 1 have no hesitation in assuring Inventors that they can
not employ a mao more competent and (rtisiu or thy, and
tnorecapahleof puRInglhelrapplieatlotisin a form to lifciirc
fortbem ga early and favofable con«ide>etion »t the L'AteAt
Office.
KRMimu mjKKK,
Lute ComnilM lone of Patents.**
AHD- .
‘
“Mr. R.II.Rddt hasmadef>tr me over THIRTY applieatlon*for Patents, having been successful In almost every oii«e.
Such unnilstikableprruf of (Teat tiienc and ability on hts
part, leads me to reocommendv ?.l inventora to apply to him to
pruenretheir patents, astU( j may be sure of having the The Subeorlbera, having formed a Co*Partnerabip under the
■h noat faithful attention bestOAg ton tbeit eases, and at very
name of
rtasonable ehargM.
Boatoh, JaO.T,l«TI.-1y28 *
*J0nN WaGAIlT'i
Prasf
Bvofhevs^

HEW.

FIRM

ISTJKW aOODB.

lave estnorahed ihemselvo.4 fbr the present in David blio
ro'^’N fiiiifd.ng.

STATEMENT

Of Tni CONDITION Qf MB

One Door North of Zsty & Eimball’e.

CITY FIRE mSURAHOE OOMPAHY
A. mad. to til.
Insurance

Ltnnk Booku, Common Scliool Books, Slates.
Wrnppiiig: Piiper, Paper Bags, Twine,
Picinre Frames, Travelling Bags,
Curlain Sliados' and Fixtures,
Cord and T n .s s c 1 s ,

or iR,
•

STATE OP MAINE.

Capital Stock.

^860,000.00

h MB K TN ,
Loapf on Mortgage, first liens,
Sl‘8,Ji70.00
toaua on Collatenlv,
12,000.00
Hoped States Stock and Hond a,
51.225 (K)
State, Town, and City Bouda,
- 33,800,00
National Bank Stocks,
241,2f>8.r>0
Railroad Stocks and Bonds,
100.335.00
Caih on hand. In the BaoK and In hands of agents, 4*,193.83
Accrued int. and balances on book, due from Ag’tf, 11.268.17
(»Mee Furnltatc apd Safe.
l,80i.3;
QrOBiaaseta,

•348,287.27
llABtimEf,

Also A Genenl Asrortment of
^FJIJ^CT

All Hiiglit^ Again !

Total l.labilitiea,
•229,123 40
E. G. Mf.Ader, Agi-nt.
3.30

GO 0(^8.

ttT* Orders for MUSIC. BOOKS, &c., not on hand, respgctfu y so'.icited and prumpMy attended to.
|
and the public gtnera'ly are invited to give tie ]
a'calf.
■ .Tajiks J. Piiay.
IIbNUY a. P. IVtAY.
W tcrville, Nov. 1, 1870.
10

Outstanding Lossee.
neceaaar/ to reinsure outsiandlng risk,

i, ALDEN’S
JEWELRY
STORE,

W O R K Iff C N ,

T

^“ople's Kal*l RnnV

is ready to fill all orders on I’egged Calf Boots at the shortest no
tice possible. Also

IWATIRVILLB, AIK

done h the neateit manner at
short not e.
Or if yt want ready made
BOOTS

UR FIRM of
, LAWRENCE h 00. is this day
dtsaolved by mutual eon tent.
TJanuary
7, le71
woodman

Attorneys at Zaw.

, RUBBER SOOTS & SHOES
4LL perasna Indebted to said Finn are requested to make
i mmedlate payment, as there accountii mavt be settled within of most any kind, call at Maxwell’s and get them, for be hat
got the largest stock and best aseoTtmi-m to be found in town,
thirty days.
<■
and of a superior quality.
80
M 00 DM A N, LAWRENCE k CO,
A KCTIC OVEBS*
FOB RKNT.
Conircssard Dnckle, Men’s. Womens* and Misses’, which wll
TORE |q“ flatob's Block,** suitable for Hardware or OrO’ be sold low inr cash.
' '
eery boxlnesi. Apply at ibestoreof
Nov.«^0,1870.
20
JOS 11 IIATOQ ft CO.
West Wntervills, May 81,1870.
44

OFFICE
OVER I. H. I.ow’s ArOTIlECAKY STOLE, OPrOSlTE
Tills ^ELEGKArH OFFICE,
M. B. Soi’i.K.

W

-I

-....

OOON'
Probate Court, at Augu«ta, on the
kJVCQgd sioadby o| January., I^Tl.
?nANKi.7N' H. CllABB, admlhisimtor on
o the Estate of
'j BL1%4 ANNIS, late of Watervnia, In (RldOountv, de
ecox-d, having pre.-entedhla account of ddmiaiitvation of the
•slate ot said deeea*ed for a 1 towance:
PMsain,That notice thereof be given three weeks suoccsTciy prior to the second Mcnday of February next, In the
tivel
Hall, a newspaper printed in WaterviUe, Ibat nil perhons
terestod may attend at a Court of Probate then to bo holden
at’Aogaata,aDd show causa, It any, why the same should not
be allowed
II K. QAK ICR, Judge.
AMest: J. BURTON, Register.________ _________ ‘ 80
PAISLEY & WOOLEN' SHAWLS, i^ULL One ut
F
ARE
jj^F not call on

C. R. McFADDJ^^
•fou • INSURED?
BOOTH BY.

COMMON SCHOOL KOOKS,
PRAV BROTnKRS.
ISILSSON\S PETiFUME.
IOTOOHaFII given to purohasir ot eaoli bottle.
<
PRAY ItK-miRBS.

P

'jpHK largest and behtvfWment aver In town and at the
lowcit prices ean be found at
24
IR.\ U. LOW ft CO.'S, New DrogtStpre.
BUY

A

.

BJIAY BROTnEltS

LOSSES

np:w
goods
JUST KKOKltlD fnm New York and Boaton. at
PRAY BROTHKK»* Bnaarof Toye ft Fancy Goods

I

r >11 ihndM *t

RosIdenoeonChapUn St., opporite Foundry.

FRAY BROTHERS

GEO. W.'PAELIN.

WANTED.
the money due me for goods sold; lU f hare need of it
nnd can use.it to good adva^ tape to buy more goods a
ca«h prices.-aud give my eustomcn the advantage of eolb pur
chases. IK'n’t forget to 5ttlJ.
WU. t. MAXWRLL.
Nov. 10,1670.
2)

Dentist^

A

NO CAPITALIST IS 'I’OO RICH,
NO FAim:R IS TOO POOR,
NO MBOIANIG IS TOO POtR
tobuy an Kirth Olbset.uhich Is a lubstllute for the water
cloottorocmmoiipilvy,andplteaawithin tench of nil. rich
nndP‘x>r,lnthetownanUlnta^fi'»unlry.a simple meant for
providing. In the house, a comforimbie private oloi-t^ afford
#9 ***
to “““*
%8-l. trend
ing comfbrt, nealnesq and health ♦•rlcM
**■*
*■
or Ul rcuUri to

Earth Closet
Co.

WEST WAtERyiLLE.
(office in BLAlaPElL's BLOCK.)
ALL Dental opera tic ns performed in a careful and acleutifio
iflc manner.' .............
Particular atten*
“
(^^^P^HA'ttoogiven tolnaerdng ffUTIFftMAL TEKTIl
In fUliand FallM sktti on .Yulepnite, (hard
liJcb for beauty and darablliry la nnsnrpasied
rubber,)
All wrrk warranted
.Prlcea reasonable
46 tf
Wvst Watervtlle, June 1,1870.
at Ira E. Low & Oo.’s
rug

D

♦arX.NEW

IlOaOTN.

STORB, if you want to'buy Genulna Patent Had

Fovelty Wringers.
^^^havejust received six cafesn^the celebrated NOVEL
TY WUINQKBB that we ean offer at good bargains
NOLU ft MKADBR.
ABNC...................
...

19 DOANS ST.

^IMPROVED ROSE WASH
.till ladlcallr oztenainata from tho .yiteni

MACHINERY FOR SALE.

dlMom.

TTSS

HELMBOLD’S

Prua^ls

eptgyirjkere,

rHf*f.jeag*r Some, or WSotttos
fpedO.aO,
djlf'
W w* SttUrormOtoanfadaross,
io €$$iy €$ddt*t9$*
^fcnttd

in ait

ADDBEBB,

E T. HELHBOLD,
Ihrair w|d ChjsmloalirarelioiiM,
604 BItOADWAT. Nenr Torfc.
NONE ARE QENUINE unIBM done up In steel engraved
WrMpar with fae-simlle of
my Ohemloal Warehouse, iind

•fgnsd

H, T. HELHBOLD.

(TO CLOSE A CONCERN.)
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SATINS,

.touobt
... _____
. . Boiton anight ^nd PortUndat 5 A. M, arrivesrt WatervDla at 2 30
I*.l^iHve Waiervlllefor i ortland and Bnstou at 7 A. M.
All erders forwardetl by us favorably attended to.
Parcels and orders going to Portland Bnaton .end down RIv
or ftatluhi uiU!*{ be hunded Into the office the night befoie.
Good Meaeengers on the tralni. OUe u* a try Prfcea r«aa.
ooxble
LITTLB ft BEAMS, Proprietors.
27
Ts U GODZNGt Aoiuit, Wathhvillb.

. A . mS. ImjS Sm .ammI At. A — 1.. .

T

(

^♦

ftJaafta.-' /I.^ArUi

will be fottnd the

They have also a new Cooking Stove, which they fee
confldent has no superior—

In the link
STOVES
they nATCb
have
---- --of PARLOK ^
^^

The lUnminating- Parlor Coal Stove, a variety
of Soap Stone Stoves,
And other kinds. Open and Air-tight.
WE ARE ALSO DEALERS IN

Hardware, Iron and .Steel, Paints, Oils, Nails>
) Glass, Tin Ware,
And every thing usually kept In a ShJN like onri.
„
geo. L. ROBINSON A CO’.*
ft aterville, Nov. 4, 1869.

Sash, Doors,

ShMl.WERKLY LINE.
OnandaftertbellSthlast. thefineiteamea
.-.^PiflgoandFraneonla.willuntlIfurt.ber no*
ice, ruu as loiJows.
LeaveQalts Wharf. PorAland,eTeryMONDAYaiidraOR8*
day ,at 6 p. M.,andleaTe Pier 88 K.R.New York.everv
MO-ND.AYand THURSDAY,«| 8 P. M.
^
TbeDIrIgoand Franconia arvflcted up wltb fine aeoommo*
datiODsforpassengers maklngthis.the most oonvenient and
comfortabUroutefortravelersbetweenNew Yorkaod Maine
Paisagein StateUoom 86- Cabin Passage 84.Meals extra.
Qoods[or«arUedto and from Montieal Quebeo, Halifax'
St John,andallparl8 of Maine. Shlpperrare requested to
sendthelifreigbUotbeSteamervaFearlvas 4 p. ii.jonthe
daystlrey leave Portland.
Forfreigbtor passage a ppl i to
HENRY POX,Galt’s Wharf,Portland.
89
J.F.AMB8,Pler88B.RvNewYork.

SAVE

THE

BLINDS AND WINDOW FBAHEI^
atOromin.tfe lillii
Watfrvflle,
is Dinklug, and "*'*"«*^PonnBian»iy
will keep eoiiitantlvc
*
♦i.--kI'."'’-V
oohand
al
theabovaartlolesof varleus aisea, the prlcea of whfeb will b
found M low M the same quality of work ean be bought anv
where in the 8 ate. The Stock and workmanship wfil be o
the first quality, and onr work is warranted to be what it It
represented to be.
— IT^ Our Doors wtllbekiln-dried wltb DRYHEAt. and net
With steam —— Orderssolieited by mall or otberftise.

DR. E. E. WHITMAN,

07** No* charge for oonsultatlon.
lOK KO. 110 roUIlT GTRKBr, BOSTON.

DB. GOULD'S PIN-WOBM SYRUP.
Purely vegetable.safeandWertnln. A valuable catbarrlc, and
beneficial to health. Warratit(>d to cure.
6cul4 G.O. GOODWIN ft .CO., Boston, and alfdrugglets.

- _________ i pnblished
eraf terms. Send for clrculara. The)rwlUoostyoa
nothing, and may be of great benefit to you.

A NE'V UoUk ui ihe greatest Inietest and luipor^onee
Written from a high moral and phyriological Ltandpwint, b>
an eminent physician and medical profeHhor. .It sbowe'how
Satan is wori.lng oat his subtile and dangerous designs
through our moxt eaored noMCbTio and social relat oNst
Puii-.MtMDXD, but outspoheu and aggressive, the author
handles the subjects treated of wllhoiii cloves, but in.sucb
^manoer as-no: to'mlnisiei to a prqrieru curiosity.'''Ibo
PlivMleialllegeneraiion of the Itacr.istt lubjt-ct Justly
enlisting
the interest and sympathy ot all true philanthrop
Is...................................
iHtff, and thU took, It ta bplloved. wiU epiitiibute to that .«ud
just ill proportion lib it has reader-i. A circular sent free, contaluing a lull description and synopsis of the work with liberal extraats.
0. F. VKNT, Publisher.
11
6 College Place, New York.
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OCEtlST AND AUKIST.
Aitifioial Eyes Inser.ted withont Fain.
treatment for Catarrh.

CHILDREN !

c.lrjvlilil

J. FURBISH.

Waterville, August,18C*>.

Multitudes of them suffer,,linger, and die. because of PinWorms. The only known remedy for there most trouble
some and dangerous of all worms In children or adults is

CAO TION
To.Females inDelicate Bealth
^R. DOW, Physician and SuTgtoD, No. TEndlcott atr»M
D"
A-F Boston, Ih consulted dally lor all diseases Ineldent t
Uie femalesyetem. ProJaptub Uteri or Falllxg ot the M om
Huor Albns, 8u|ipr«Psiou, and other Men»trna] DetansC^
ments,are ell tteaUd on new palbolrgical pili.ciples and
speedy relief guarantied In a very frw days Ko iDvarlably
certain Is the new mot!e of troatmeut, that mbst obstlnatr ''
complaints yield under lt,and the afflictedperaon aoon r*.
joli-eb Id perfect health
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater exprrlitn In the cure
of diseasesof women ibun any otherphyalclan In Boston
Doardingaccommedation foj latlenis who may wlsi. to
stay In Bo'ston af ew days under his triatment.
Dr. Dow,finoe 1845.having confined bis whole attention
to iiDOftlce practice for the cure ul Private Di6eas•^and Fev
malei^omplalnts, arknoaledgea no superior In the Unitec
States.
N. B.-—AIlletterF must cootain one dolldr. or ther wi)
not be answeied,
^
OffleehouTs from 8 A. M. to 0 P.M.
OofftoD. July 26,1H70.
jyg
n

THE BICEMOND BANGE.
JO highly prnised by these who have ureu it. is said to »nr
J paeaaUother
vesyetlnventi d.ltraltherCo*] oiMotd
•
ARNOLD ft MEADER, Agi nis

HOUSE, SIGN AND fJARRJAGE
PAINTING,
ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAI'JCBING

New Firm.

Gr

EC .

E fe T Y
oontinuffto meet al ordrr
in the above line. n a man
ner that'hasgiven aathfai.
tion to the best employer
for a period (bat Indicate
some expelenoe in the bu»i
ness
Orders promptly attcode '
topnspplleatlon a.i hlssbop
Alain Btreei,
opposite Manton ■ Blok,
W A TK K V L L B

WE have this day entered Into a piitnership, under

ft the name auj style of .M.AYO BROTUERb,to carry
on the

BOOT A SHOE BUSINESS,
And will continue to occupy

The Old Stand opposite the Post Office.
Where will be found a full assortmentof
aOOTSr SHOES AND

LEY

EGBBER8,

For Ladies', Gentlemen's & Children's Wear.

Knitting Maclaine.

We propose to inlarge our s oek.and shell keep tho largest
assortment of Ladies’, Misses and Oblldreo’t Boots, Shoes and
Rubbers to be found In Waterville,
We shall manufacture to measure

7Ae Simptnl, Chenptit and Best in Vit t
tint but One Netdte I
A Child can Ron it'

GK'NTLEIVlEN’S CALF BOOTS,
BOTH PEGGED AND SEWED.
REPAIRING ofallklnde neatly and piomptly dpne
Aiming to do a cash bnslDesH hereafter, we shall of course
beabletogiveouroustomerseven betlt-r terms than hereto
fore, and we trust by prompt attention to business and
fair dealing to deserve inUreeelvea liberal share of public
patronze.
•
0. F. MAYO.
Waterville,March 1,1870.
A. L. 3iAYO.

D ESIONI'D e.peclally for the nsa of tkmIliH, and lull.
‘vr *ue ui»rR«r, Wllldo.very
rVHiooeverv illtcb
siiteb
■
of the
knitting iaa Stocking, wldenfngand narrowlnaae raid
asbv
hxnil
Ar<>ffr(i»ndii<f
e.>«. djsteda and'f.nc^'vuk.
... *
llyf as
by hsnd
Are
spleDdId for'w’
Taking five different kinde of stitSui aw
very ewy Io m.n.ge, and not liable to get oat of order. iTiBT FAHILT saoDlB HAVA OBB.
We wanton Agwiu In every Town to lalrodneeaal
aell lliem, to whom we offer the must liberal Inducemtati.
Seod fur our UlroulBr and Baoiple Stocklnr.
Address ,
/
*
, HINKLEY KNimNQUtoqHINECO.^th.Bs.
^_________118 Wabash Ave., Clilesge,lll.

TRE aboveehangeof buBlDesi,makeRlt oeressary to set
tie all the ol. accounts of 0. F. Mayo,and all Indebted to the
subscriber are requested to call and pay) their bills Immedl
ateJy.
-87
<0. F. MAYO.

FOR

SALE..

- £l®Dt Street, six bousea south of Memorial Hall. eonsialDi
***** obnvenlen* ATABLK
■dtoebod, the bouie is In good repair throauhoat, has fvsr
square rooms one eWplng room, qnd veverol clothMioomioa
ground floor: three good elsed finished rooms oil second Hoof?
one unfiDiibed room Io ell chamber, ieeappUedwilh belt d
JT&w FotTc Gi.ty.
water In both house and stobie; hoe a Urge Woen Tht lot
measures even half acre with twenty fraft trees last coohf
lutobearins:
alsb •ajuvusii.j
annknilty
..... vair
la'o
btarlpg j als6
a
qo. ollt/of ainaii
small iroim.
fralta. Tarms. OB.
WI
Velvets, Sntins, Silks, Sasli nnd Bonnet Ribbons casb .pd ball, pea cap rauain op mortgag. It aaaina.
Feathers, Flowers, Luces, Dress and Cloak Trimmings
for sate.bout ELEVEN ACRES Of LAND .ltaaC.de»
Vnnkes Notions. Corsets, Fnnoy Goods, Lnoos, Embroid- (ho Blako
rood. Sr. mllu irom (b. east apd (hre. Iron R.
erlo- Hosiery, Knit and Woolen Goods, .&o. j:c.
west village, a lew rods ust of Hiram BUka’s boos.. Batvin
two or three .ores of saldlaDdistp mowing wltb 86 JO.sI
■ tty-SPECIALTY !’
appleltrees (hereon; the bal.noe I. wood, d wtib bprd and im
wood anl cedar, esdmaledalhetwe.n two and tlm. haadnl
UR DOIiIiAK KID OLOVRSI
orus.
Every Pair Warranted.
Also 25 or 80 aerss of good TILI^AQB LAND on the iltir
tL/” FIRST FLOOR RETAIL DEPARTMENTS.
road botweeu Uu(orvlll.aad- KradeUls MUU, 1.8 mil. fw.
the ffittvr place; will be sold Io five or ten acre lots to
Senond Floor contnins the Largest Stock of
puroboaers.
■
.
!hlats
and
Bonnets ■ A^ p tew Iiundrsd empty FLOUR B.ARREbB for ml. k*
to ctoae ontthe lot.
ft v -lbwU.
- in this OItv-CHEAP.
WHtervil)e,Oot.7.1870.
v
’
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Fashionable Millinery Goods t

—AmftW ftnsf kftl,.A.Mn.TW. . . ..-— . BteUl_ _

dSal d^

THIRD door wholesale eptolusively.

Edw^d Ridleygr A Son,
809, 811, an 1-2 Grand, 66, 68, 70 Allen St.
Cor. Store, 5th Block Koat from the Bowery
araal
‘ NEW YOEK CITY.

Horse Blankets and tleigli HolieSi

A

GOOD nesortment, for snie chepp at
. '
G. L. ROBINSON & CO’S,

W

ARRANTED

THE SALEM PURE WHITE LEAD
h

par. and while tippy Lud lnlh*.«ll

ARNolu fc MrAP**'.

VarBsi^aefalSi

MEmrS MRBft

PURE SPICES AND HERBS,
whoUaud ground. Cream of Tartar that li puvu,
Soda, Ground Mustard In boxes and bulk. Oil Butl, (the
vorybe t of olive ()U,)expreMlv for table ftoe, both la IfottUs
or by the quantities to euU oustomete Freih OKroa. Carranti and Tamarinds.' FUvorihg Extracte, for tale by
IRA U. LOVY ft CO., Druggists
oth

The entire Maohiuery and Tools of thejbrDoor, S^sh A Bliad Maau&ptory,

, A G^aef Stock of
Doors, Sash, a^d Dlinds
■■

One Good Team Iforie.
OT* Alld.maBd. daadii. im niwt baVnai.dbt.Ij oImA—
•aad for thli pyrpoM h... IlMa l.ft wltb Hi V. W.bb Biq.,
wh.nproiaplat(.BIloa«UlMda«o.l. All dnaaad. aialaiu
tb.Sra.a..^y.
I 00.

TRAVEtLtN6'’B'A(5S,
^

aTi^sas 0*

wsjirrrug

irW
ra,;’ "nt^l'rlnffijiih
KiNRiaio CooNTT.—In Probate Court at Aoguita, eo tbe
aoooad Mopdav of Januon. 1871.
sSTSf<SSl£?-!!S
CERTAIN 1N8TRUMKNT proporting to be tba lost will
___
‘-TTisaaKSSf’
Mdteatameat of JO'tN TAYLOR, lata of Wlnilew, In
said County, deeeawd, having bebn preeented for probate \
03—For S2.75, In advunoe, we will lend th. >****
Ordered, Tbatnotlod thereof be given three weeks sncees•Ively prier to the Mkond Monday of Feb. aext,lntht.MalI, nioe juvenile magaxlne aiTd the Mail, to any addrvM
auewspaper printed In Wftt4irvllle,ihataIlperfo&a intarested one yeftr. •
may atteaU at a doart qf Pcw*Ute then to be ifoidvD at Auguffa
andfhoweaaee, Ifany, wlxy the sold (ostf ament should not
^ ptoved,'approved and ellowed, oa the last will end testoWRAPPING PAPER
asDt ofthe oalddeoeaieiL
_
Paper Bags, at
"PBAT beotb***;.
B.X. BAUB, Jftdge.

i

..

80

All tb..boT.ptop.rt7 wlllb. Mid
MldklASrat
bargida.
at. I

A’'

pRATVRMasks.

KMiipioCo9iiTr.^In Probate Court at Augosta, on the
eoAoad Monday «f Jonuatj, 1671.
^ *

TttB DEXT?ER FLANNEL ‘
nd

RICHaRDSON, Guardian of JAMBB B. COLR, A
J08BPB GOLR and NaROaKRT 0. COLl.ofOllBlft ,
mlaoio, hftitaMpriAeaiail hUieooad ingnuat of Goocdiaaihlp
•
of oaid words Motloveime: .
obart

H

POOnEt. KNIVES

BO IB
[BMase

' - ,
PRAT BROTUSRS/

Wooleiw, the beat In th* market foTNl*
^ ,
0. B. MoFAPPrg!^
OUR STOCK OF

. 7-

OBhaaia, TwUAietlefrtaeetdf b« given tftretwMke luoeeo*
HAHDWABE, XOILBINO XAtXBlAlB'
glvel] prior to the 0*00^ foondayol Feb oext, la the Mails a
adwipaper printed In wittervUle;(hat all persMa Interveted
Pslnta and Oib, Nalls and 01^^^ ,i|
may etwnd at a Court of Probate then io be bollten at] Augao- ■ aPBMally large, and iDthLiaaboattoballd arn
U.aadfRpwoanM^f any, why the eome ehoaldaoibe el- h.li offer antra induMaani*.
_____ _ HEAPS*
ep red.
ABSOtnaJ
~
H. K. BAKMR, Judge.
Atleitt J. BoRToa, Regletep*
<80 -

.

PRAT BSOTnuS.
lND

-

A

Embracing everyttlng necessary to a first class sitabUshment. They arp all In good running order.

Including I^ Brown Ash andWoinnt DOOBB.

SftULik^ ^ aft. *

B

Tbefollowfug Machinery aed other pruperij will be sold
at very low price*, to eloaa the firm of Drummond, Richard
son ft <7o.‘^naaiviy:
^
V

Dou't wait for a Fire to Warn you

Cf

In their stock of Cooklnjc Stove,

NEW ' AKRANOEMBNTb

INVITED.

KtKMtllo CooiiTV —In Probate Court, at Augusta, on the
second Ubtulav of Jaiiuiry, 1871.
\ certain INSritUMtiNr purporting to be tba last will
FOR CHAFFED HANDS, &c.
'/\ and testament of :a.tHTA J. rt VAOE, late of Water*
atTCVKIKB, Pnuh Pln/ma, Camihv Ire, Cold vIBe, In Mid Oouoty ,daov*as«d, having boea praoAitadfor pro
bate;
Clit«m,Gl)Ce|jue, Lip falve, fto at
' LOW & 00 *8 New Drugstore.
OansKsn, That notice be giveo three weake suceesaively
prior to ebestteond Monday or Feb. next, In the Mall.a aawo*
paper printed In Vfatervllle.thHt all persons InteitsUd may
•BLACK VELVETEEN,
ptb odataCourt of f robvte then 4o be holden at Augusta,
I'EUY ebe«p iit.
and show cause, iT'auy, why the said Inrirument should not be
or**— ‘
profed.approvedandallowed,tithe
lost will and tostament
McFADDKN’S.
of the said deceased
BAKBB, Judge*
HOUSE
FOR SALE.
Atloil I J. Boivau, RagUtas.
«X)
he nODSa and lot on S.bMl Str.,!, ronnrrl. onoupiMl
KixKUSo
OQUNTT.->~1n
ProbaU
Court,
at
AuguMa,
on the
GIO
.0.
BEIti;!
byd.rarU.b.
. 0.
VaL,
second Monday ot January. ISTI.
,
A^ut,il.trktor.
SC«
.............
ItlARLKS R. HoFaDDBN, oAmlnlitrator on the estate ot
J WILLIAM A. OAFFttNY, lete of WatervlUe,no laid
- - lei"*------------------------County, deeeoMd, having preiented
bteaccount
of odoilolstn*
tIOD ot the Estate of said deoeoeed for ellowenee t
OanisiD, That notice thereof be alveu thr^ weeks sueces*
lively
prior to the jifownd MAo lay
ley or Veb. next, la'Ae Moll,
......................................._J
anewipsperprioted In Wete
vlllr that ell pereoDijoterosted
ata vllle,
Are Mid In Watffvtlle by
m.y .tt«nil .t. four* nt Proliit.
Frobite tli«
ttieii to b.'liaU«A
be faotdeA .t
«t AiuUi.
Angbi^
Ibe eome ofcooW
ehould »o«
no Jsf
‘I**
XWwA, XS.
OW 4“ OO., ni»nai»iallowed.
h S.'^AERR, Judi
udge.
Aniw; J. Bpwn, ^leglrtrY.
J4-4.
qS at ana* nnd I nrar. rllh
|hur. Nail, Teetht Flesh & OlotH
BOOTH DV.
I
ERUSQ^ES.
FANUV GOODS. ‘
OVB oftllk'adi. ll,Dd Hlrcori!.. Pylr.PoXM. tf'Ui
OVBS
F lOowaaltoMathabeetaiMrlBaDtvverlntnwn call ■*,
^wd.n, uid WiUl.t,.....................
A spleudfd
d lot miBf obMp *1 ;
HIA B LOW ft OU’d New Diuff Stain.
LOW *
" Ou.’S Dru( Sldf*.

I

COWPPANY.

Oou try Store Keepers and Milliners

EXPRESS.

MuFADDEN’S.

DH. >V^ALKKlrS GALIFOUNIA

L. L. LINCOLN, Supt.

MAINE si’EAMSIIIP

Fluid Extract Buchu.

In all dltoMei of tlieia oigan,. whether ex>
litlng th male or female, from whaterer
canae orlBiaatlDE, and no matter of how
long attaolng. It 1. pliiaaant in taste aaS
odor; “Immediate” in 'action, and moro
■transthenlnE than an; ol the prenatatlona
of Bark or Iron.
ThoMinfferfngtromhrokendown or deli
cate eonitltntlona, proenra the nmedy at
OOOft
Tim leader maathe aware that, howarer
aUght Dtap ha the attack of tho abore dlaoaaes, It ia certain to affect the bodilThaalcli
■tsA mental powers.
' AIlthaaboTedlMaaesrranlrothealdafa
DtoraUe. Hela.hold’a Bxtraot Bnobm
iatha gtMtOinratle. -

Co-,

and promptly paid by
B’lOTlIBY.

FRENCH

PHAT BI OTUBRS.

ll

JUST RECEIVED.
^ FKESn lot of Hem Mosa Fnrlne, Irlnh Mos**, Gelatin
Rromo, Cocoa, Oit MeatvCoru Srnroh, Tapioca and Sag
at IRA II. LOW_&
“ C0.*S
....... ..........
New..........
Drug Store.
28

H

Dr. Watsenhas been i engaged in the general practice of
Medicine and durgery fnr more than twenty five yean, and
has also had a verydarge UospHal experience.
a9 if

Teacher of Fiano-forte and Organ.

AND OIL UK CKDAK.
F'or destroying vermin on Cattle, may be h'ld at the PercIval
Foundry
%Viiicr48 cU a (Salloi). 011 25 cts. Iivp owiirc Bottiv
80 tr
GEO. 0. PRUUIVAL.

ALL

PHYSICIAN ft 8URGK0N.

ILLUSTRATED BOOKS,

BRUSHE.S.
JjAlH. Tooth and Nail, at

NoV. 1870.

dliMM* aritlog Irom babli. ordiMlpation,
at lltUe ox^nse, littl. or no ohaoga in dlot.

L. P. MAYO,

DISTILLED CEDAR M'ATER,

onorably adjusted

/

•
“TENS. PENCILS,
SAIINO VAX .ud H tiling Ink, nt
_
_
PttAY BnOTnSRS.

1 T
7V.

Leave Watemllle for
Skowhegan and Hangor ot 4.60 P. M. Returning will be due
at 1U.<K).A>U. Leaves Water lllefor Bt.ngor at 7A. M and
will be due at 6.26 p. M
'''af®*‘^Ulefor Poitland aud Boston at
20^0 A. M. Returning will be due at 11.15 A. M. and 235

HELMBOLD’S

OPPOSITE THE P 0 , WATEEVULE, ME

S

AS8BN0BR train leaves Watervllle for'Portliud and Bos

jtttid (Hxtrart oi §uflnt

.... 'C.f. "C.'KotL'i.''

J. D. WATSON, M. D.

. Oigars, Tobacco, and Pipes.

COOKING

White-Mountain, JTropio, Improred l^etand Peerless.

--

ton at 10 A. M
PReturning
will be due at 4.50 P.M.,

B U C H IT :

Hain-St.> Watetyille, Maine-

S

TOILET SETS,
AX and CUoa Della. Card Oases, Fancy Gaid Baiketi^.
Pockety Books, ladles* Companions, Wrij.lDg Desk*
llaUdkerehlel Hrxer, Watch Stands, Shopping Bege ,'Yrayelt
log Bags, Tases, Cbromos, etc , etc , etc, ut
PUAY BaO.THKRS.

HELMBOLD’S

in affections peculiar to Feraaleo, is nn«
equaled by imy other prcpamtlnn. ae iu
Cnlorosio, or Detention, Paiiifulness, or
Suppression of Customary Evacuations, Ul
cerate or ^irrhnsStatc of tho Utunis, and
all complaints incidental to tho ecx, or tho
deeliuo or change of life.

mis Bn Soule <(& Go*

SO;OE8,

The Constitution
onco aiTosted with Organic Wcakneaa, roquires theaidof MedicTnoto etrengibenand
iiivigorute thoeyatom, which I1RL1IB0LD*8
EXTBACT BCCnU invariably does. If no
treatment ie submiUed to, Consumption or
Insanity ensneo.

FLUID EXTRACT OF

Chloroform, Ether or Ni
tmim Oxide Gns nilfnlnistcred when desiied |

B E AIBIH6

NOTICE.

For weakiless nrlaing from indiscretion.
The exhaua^ powers of Nature which are
accompanica by so many alarming eymptoms, acDOng which will be found, InUtspositipn to portion. Loss of Memory, Wake
fulness, iliOTor of llifeatto. or Forebodings
ofKvIl; in fact, UniversalXaBsitude, Pros
tration, andinability to cntoiiuto the enjoymeuts of aoclety.

over

riRST CLASS

WINTER ARHANOJbMENT.
Cotnineticin^ hiciv. 21 1870.

HELMBOLD’S
Fluid Extract

DENTAt OFFICE,

haring procured two

NOTICE.
he annual MEKTINO of Iho TIroolc Wi.ter Pow.r ind
Blanufaoturing Company will be held at the Town IloU.
on the first Mr^nda/ of February Lext, at seven o’clock, P. U.,
to act upon the folHwIng aiticles, vis.:
Art. 1. To bear the report of tie Treasurer and Auditor.
Art 2. Tochoose a Board of Directors foribeeusilng 3ear.
Art* 8 Toaee if the Company will change A ptitnf the ByLaws; striking out the word ** numbered,” In.tbe form ufeertificate of stock.
January 17,1671. 80
R. R. DRUMMOND. Clerk.

(From tho largest Manufacturing ChemlsU
- .
In tho World.)- •
.
November 4,166A
am Acquainted with Mr. 11.
Helmbold ; ho occupied the .Drug Store oj
succ
my _______
roiidenco,, aha.
ducting tho buRinosa whoro others had not
been equally so before him. I have been
favorably Impressed with his character and
entorpriac.*'
__
WILLTA^t WEIGHTMAN.
Firm of PoWoraand Weightman. ManufsO'
ifln • and* Brown
. taring Chemists, Ninth
Streets, Philadelphia.

■DIJ. G, S- PALMED,

AVM. L. MAXWELL

WATEIIVILT.E.

f

Itheuni, niotolica, Ppots, PdapL-s. P-.atvl:-*, Ik-lls. '
rarbnncles, Rin;:-Wiir:nr.. Senld Ifend, rt'.re TTyo’«,
I'lry.aliK’las, Itch, Baurfs, DlscoIoratlo.V- o*’ l’;d
Humors tmd DIsor.sesof iJie nk!n, of rhi’.tov- rna’O!’
or nature, are literally 'duiT e.p .and etirrlcl out > f t*’e
system ItTa short time by the i:a:j o/'tlieso OIttiTS.
One Bottle* In sueb ra5;e« v,-l!I c*-nvince the
L'.crodulouHof Ibelr ruratlve efTeict.
rioanso tho Vitiated Bloo.l whenever you find IM
ImpuritleH buratin’t throuph the skin in Ptinples.
Priipllons or aoro.T; elennso It when yon fad l: obPtnu’toil nnd sluyglsli In tho vi'lus, elean*"’ :t vrlmn
It Ls foul, and your feel In ra will toil you vlirr*. Keep
the Mood pun*, nnd tho bealtli of the }•:^tc»n*'M
follow.
PIN, TAPE and other WOcI IITS,lur!{‘r.:;;.i (he
sy.'^ti'm of 1.0 manythouj<njjd:i,tin*effiMluaKy I’.cairo;- ~
ed and I'omovod. I’cjr fall directions, ro.atl ci’cefudy
the circular arounil each bottle, prluti d in four J.-.n. puatres -Knttll.sh, (Jorman, I’renrh aiel Ppauish,
.I.WAI.KEIl, I>ri,i).!ctiir. II. H. MrD'lN'.'.r.D Cfl..
Druj'K'st.a and Cenor.il .V^ronts, f^an Prane’se irCa',.
und 32 nnd Jll r»»mincre<* fiiroet, Now-Vor;-.
ajfftrn.n nv ai.l rmrTrrTcj-Pcf-— . ; -

Sooks, Slatiouerj,

^

Commititoner

Kxw York, Augnit J6th, 1868*
Allow mo to call your attention 1o
YRBPARATION OP COMPOUND BXYRACT BUCflU. Tho cdhiponont partf
nre, BUOUUj lomo lkaf, CUdBDS, JUM
PER DBjRRIBS.
^
Mopi or Preparation.—Bucho, in vaono,
Juniper Berries, by distillation, to form a
fine gin. Cubeba' extracted by displace
ment with eplritfi obtained from Juniper
“ •
- UtUe sugar
-------*-------^ -nd
Berries;
very
Is used,
ftoi ft
small proportion of epfrlt. It is moro pal''mtable than any now iu nae.
Buebu 08 prepared by Drnggiste, !■ of ft
dark color. It ia a plant that emits its fra
grance : tho actfon of ft ftimo destroys Ibis
(its active principle) leaving a dark ^d
lntinooa decoction. Htno is tho coloi^f
Dgiedlenta. TbcBnchuiuiuyprcparation
predominates; tbesmalleBt Quantity nfthft
other ingredlenta oro added, to prevent fer
mentation; imon4nepection it wiUbufound
not to be n Tincture,
____ . aa made in Pharmacopma, nor ia it a Byrup—and thoreforo can
be used in cases whero fever or inflamma
tion exiets. in this, you have tho know
ledge of the iugrcdleuta and tho modo of
preparation.
Hoping that yon will favor It with atrial,
and that upon fuspccliou it will meet with
your approbation.
With a feeling of profound confldonco,
1 am, very respectfully,
H. T. HBLMBOLD,
Chemist and Druggist of 19 years experience.

- --FORSItlXJJISEASEyiJVaMti.’nH^Ti’tJ.er.FaJt.

DBALKRS IN

'CF nABTFOllD, CONN., DEC. 31, 1870.

PARLOR AND

a stoye which has many conveniences, esn ho used witlr
coal or wood, and is sold comparatively low.

TO PHYSICIANS.

Modn of Poor Rum, Whisky, Proof ffplrlis,
nnd Rofnso lilqtiors dootorod, splrr l and nwoL-tcnctl toploaso the taste, called ••Tonics,” ” AppellzCTM,” •• rufstorom,” fcc., thttt load tho tippler tm t(»
drunkennossand ru!n, but tiro a true Medlcln'*, luadn
from tlio Nutivo Roots and Herbs of ralifo-nln. free
front nil Alooliolic HtliiiulniitH. Tliey r..'!! t!i >
CJREAT ULOOn PlJUrPlER nnd A LITECSIVING PRINCIPLE,aperfoctr.: n-ivatt rand
1 ivlKoratorof the sy.stoni, carryln;r oTnll ro|sonoo;i
matter and rosttirln,'? the bloful to a hcMtlthy rontUtlofi. No person can take tbc.ao Bitten neconllntr t i
direction nnU rejonlnlongunwoli. t>rovicledllieb'»nc'«
are ni't destroyed by mineral p*>lsonor otJuTineaip'.
and the vlt’il or,'p\ns westod beyond tho i>o‘utof
repair.
Pot* III l't::ii:intory r:r.! C'!.rui»*<i Lhennintlmii and C>on:, Dyepi'psln. oi* Tiieriurul’o:'.
niliono. IlfMiilrtout nu 1 Interinitteiu !'*everM. Dlisenao.'i cflhr ^lood, l,ivc*r, IvJ.'iicy’t
• nnd lllndder« tbcs-i nitteru Uavo t>(*en most •.•.fccsaful. Such DlaraficM are caused Vy VitJnfo.l
nioodfivUlch la/'eneniSly. produced by iu r;!:! •ou.i.nt
<*ftlJu I)i;:c.alivo Or^nne,
DYSPEPSIA OR ix:)irJT>Tio:;,
nch(», I’.tIu In thoPhouUleni.Cotirb’*. Tlylilm sac f tJie
Chest, Dizziness, Dour Rructatlon-tc f tliu Fton.iuli.
Dad tasto in the Mouth, Billoim Attacks, pLlpii:.t'.o:i
of the Heart, Infianimatlon of tbu I.ittit’a. I'ain In tlie.
repons of tho Uidneyn. arvl a huudrtsl otlu r jculi:'. ’..:
syniptorns, are t'e* oT-'orln-; of Dysp 'psi.*.
3licy lnvl;ioratotljostouiat:l! atidstUmil: tetln 1.
pid liver and l>o^7rls, v.lileh render llieni of i.nene.od pmeury Ini’loansln'rlheblood of all iTr’mr.Lb
ImfMirlin'.: nor.* UTo and v!.r«-r to llicf v.da.! •

■BOSTON,
sc RGEOH
DENTIST,
j^FTKR an extenslye practice of npward of thirl/ Team,
eontlnoes to eecure PaUntA In the UntA’d States; also In
Great BrlHao, France and other foreign coontrie^. Careatr,
KBNDALL'F MILLS,M E .
fpeclfloddona, Asaigoments. end all paptrafor Patentaexeont.
nas removed to hli new office ,
•di on
01 reasonable lerma, with dhpatch.-^ Hesearchea made to
KTO. 17 3NrE-wia:A.\.r. st..
determine the validit/ and utilit/ of Patents of Inrentlona,
and legal and othej advice render.'d in all oiat'er*. touching First door north of Brick Hotel, where he continue to exe
thpMrae. Copies ofthe claims of any patent furnhhed byre* ute all orders for those In need ordentalservioea.
mitting one dollar. Assignments recorded in Washington.
KoAgenr/ln tlin Vnlied Hieira |Mistes»ee superior
E. W. McFADDEN,
flarlililea for obtaining Paicitte, or ftsoprlalifiiig the
patomahly of lorcntlons.
All neceaatt/ofajoarne/ to Waihlngton to procure a
and the naual great dela/ there, ar>t here saved inventora^

» TWO DQORB NORTH OF THE POST OFFICE,
Invito particular attantlon to their extensive stock of

THE UNIOIV RANGE,

THEY ABE NOT A VILE

A . PIN K H AM

Ho. 76 State Street, opposite Kilbv Street,

CONDENSED

G. Ia. Robinson A Gos

BOSTO^^

Thenewand superior sea.golng teamsrs
r..„w. BROOKS, and.. MONT
itRKaL, having
____________JOHN
been fit ted upatgrea texpenst wliba largi number ol beau
tifnIStateRoome.wllirun thr seseon at foMr i
.
LeaveAtlantI iWhart,Portland.aiTo’cloeli and India
WkarQBostou,ever jday at5o’o]ook,P.M.(Sundayeexcept*

. hy bn/Ing 95.00 worth of Oooda at

Mitchell & Oilman.
W.it W.t rtlll., Dm , 1870.________________ M_________
AMEBICAN

KNOW

Save your Toll

Please call at the Cash Store.

-1“
RAILROA

ton and intermediate statlonist 10 A. H. Frelirht, 6 A.M
T Leave
for Bangor. Dexter and Intermediate stations at 8

o ^ S’

MAIN STKERT,.,

And •• good an anfortment of

CENTRAL

■nUEdAB BITTIRS

3srp:]W oPE]sri]sra.

A goo itock«f

1871.

''Dr. ■WALKER’S CALIFORNIA

A nice line of

BOOTS AND SHOES.

3,

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOIERT

Kendall’s'Mills Column.

The Gash Stove

iWail.,...

grand

DUCHESS BRILLUNTINE,

lto ■ nloe iMorlmMit of BIcok Alp*OM,'vrumnt*d to
bold (heir color, very obMp tt
b.B.NoFABD8N'&

A

PrCTURF. FRAMES

^ND Pbotokrapb Albums, at

bBOW***'

BLANK BOOKft
NDSTATlOMEVat
a"'.....................

.

